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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient* in the Knox County Hos
pital, Sept. 25, 1945.

Mr«. G. W. Lcfevre, Rule.
<L T. Hardbcrger, Knox City. 
Mr». E. J. Norwood, Goree.
H. T. Ward, Aapermont.
Alvah Hord, Tru«cott.
Walter Cadddl, Munday.
J. D. Simmon«, Knox City.
Mr*. N. E. Kina, Knox City.
Mr*. Jack French, Rule.
Baby French, Rule.
Mr*. Neul Logan, Krmx City. 
Raby Logun, Knox City.
Mr*. Oma Faulkner, Tnscott. 
J. C. Decker, Goree.
Mr*. D. W'. Hodge, Knox City. 
Mr*. F. It. Carter, Gilliland.
Raby Carter, Gilliland.
James Davis, Monday.

Patient» di»mis»v«l since Tucsdiy, 
Sept. 18. 1915.

Mr*. Jim Pull*, Benjamin. 
Lupeta Garcia (M ex.), Mundav. 
Ophelia Garica (M ex.), MunJay. 
Mr*. I-eroy Henderson. Muiulay. 
Baby Henderson, Monday.
Mr«. August Steinforth, Haskell. 
Raby Joe Joiner, Knox City. 
Eldon Hibbert, Knox City.
Mrs. J. R. Vaughn, Vera.
W . D. Norman, Rule.
Mr«. L. R. Wilcox, Knox City. 
Baby Wilcox, Knox City.
Mrs. Alton Ward, Goree.
M rs. Reeder Smith, Rochester. 
Mrs. Tom Foster. Rochester. 
Floyd Alexander, Megargle. 
Tommye Floyd, Munday.
E'om Lawson. O'Brien.
Mrs. Gentry Day, O’Brien.
Baby Day, O’Brien.
Mrs. W. C. Evan«, Throckmorton. 
Mrs. Jack Paul, Knox City. 
Juanita Posey, Knox City.
Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City. 
Dock Adams, Knox City.
Mrs. Myrtle Whatley, Knox City. 
Mrs. Chas. Williams, Knox City. 
Jerry Don Brown, Crowell.
Mrs. Chad. Wilson, Knox City. 
Eulilia Pereg (M ex.), O’Brien. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter, Gilli

land, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Day, 

O’ Brien, a Daughter.
Deaths:

Baby Leon, Ward Jr. O’Brien. 
Ernesto Cardaza, Weslaco.
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Machine-gunned by the Germans, Pvt. Charles Whittier, II, Augusta. 
Me., smiles because War Bond funds have helped bis recovery from a 
fractured Ubia and flbim. An Infantryman, be was airborne in a glider 
to the fighting in the Rhine river area. Landing in a field under Nasi 
mortar and machine gun fire, he was hil instantly and then removrd to 
nn overseas hospital and finally to Halloran General Hospital at Staten 
Island, N. V. He faced a long fight courageously, but most advanced 
medical care and equipment are mending his bones better than ever 
before was possible.

While driving an Army tank at St. Vith. Belgium. Pvt. 
John Chester, 15. of Geneva, N. V., suffered a broken 
leg. Knemy heavy Ore knoekrd over the advancing 
vehicle and the dfivrr has been under medical care 
ever since. Pvt. Chester urges Investment in Victory 
Bonds to help provide funds U  equip hospitals, supply 
medicine and proper food for men wounded in action.

SUII suffering from multiple fracture of his hands and
reel. Cpi. Vincent Jarianes. 29, New Vork City, says 
Americans must buy Victory Bonds to assure proper 
care for the boys that were injured. Healing such 
wounds as Cpi. Jacianes sustained when struck by a 
land mine while advancing with the combat engineers 
in the Ardennes Forest is a slow process.

v, t/. a. Trtamr, t><! Jelmesl

Sweetheart Of 
Future Farmers 

To Be Selected
Two Knox Boys Liberated 
From Nippon POWCamps

F. F. A. Members 
To Abilene Fair

Twenty-five of the Munday 
Future Farmer.- attended the W est 
Texas Fair at Abilene la*: 'Satur
day The Fair co,.«Lstad of A gri
culture and Horticulture Exhibits, 
a Poultry Show, A Hereford Cat
tle Show, a Sheep and Goat Show 
and a Palomino and Quarter Horse 
Show. Other entertainment on the 
grounds wa* a carnival and the 
horse races. The Fair officials gave 
the group of Munday Future bann
ers free admission and all other 
parts o f the Fair including tee 
horse races was free. Mr. Dowell 
was in charge of the group and toe 
trip was made in a sclu-ll but. » ) e  
boys took their chapter Sw.t s.hca.-., 
Frances Hallmark, and their 
pianist Janie Spann with them and 
two escorts Kenneth Baker and 
Wayne Rogers were elected by the 
other members to take the girls to 
dinner at the Wooten Hotel Dol
ing Room. The boy* reported the 
Horse Show and Horse Races 
especially good.

Steady Prices 
Paid On Tuesday 

For Livestock

The Future Farmer Sweetheart 
election and contest is on and five 
of the high school heautitw select
ed from ahiong the most popul ir 
girls in school have l>een select J 
to make the race. Each girl will 
have a manager and a group of 
the Future Farmers trying *o elect 
her. The Future Farmer Sweet
heart is one of the most coveted 
honors in high school, since the 
boys take her with them to F jr t 
Worth Fat Stock Show, the W *«t 
Texas Fair, district and state 
meeting* and provide presents and 
entertainment throughout the yeat

The girls in the contest this year 
ure Francis Hallmark, the present 
sweetheart up for te election whoso 
campaign manager is liny HoiHin,

! Carolyn Hannah who»«» campaign 
manager is Lyndol Smith, G b »r-! 
lotte William* whose campcign 
manager is Billy Bouldin. Sue 
Webb whose campaign manager is 
Jackie Moore, and Florence 
Mitchell whose campaign manager 
is Donald Wahoed.

School AuthoritDs re? igni/.e tr.ia 
contest as an official scholl act
ivity and request the public io  >elp 
the boys with financeSand votes for 
one of the candidate*. The contest 
will last about ten days.

Goree Boy Is 
Liberated,Is 
Back In States

J. T. liarnott Is 
New Manager For 

Manner Ice Co.

J. T. Barnett, forme: !y of Rising
_______  Star, is new matiag< r of the local

plant of Banner Ice Co., taking 
I Li riling ( artwright, another over hi* dutie« on September 12. 

Knox County lad who has known h *  succeeds D. L. Thigpen to this 
life in a Japanese prisoner of war position, 
camp for almost four years, :s 
expected to arrive bark in Knox 
County this week.

Cartwright was with the Anti- 
Aircraft forces on Corregidor at

Robert Barton 
In On Way Home; 

Cables Parents

Mr. Barnett has moved hi* w.fe
and five children to Monday to
make tht-ir home.

Having been conne ted with the
.. .. „  . . . . . ¡Community Public S-rvic • Co. inthe time General Wuinwright end- u ...  . ,

.k i. . « . „ a  ,... **■■>"* Star, Barnett has had sev-
eral year* o f experience in thus
business. He invite* the oublie to

Have Enrolled In 
A. C. Abilene

Pastor Change 
At Rhineland To 

. Be October 1st

m Temple for treatment.

Texaco Service 
Station Operated 

By New Owners

The Munday Livesbx-k Com
mission Co. reports another big 
run o f cattle for last Tuesday’s 
sale. All classes o f cattle »old 
steady, and prices for fat cattle 
were from 25 to 50 cents higher 
'han a weak ago. Prices at the 
notion were as {«¿lows: 
fanner and oatter cows. »4.50 to 

»7- butcher <»»ws, »7.50 to »9.50; 
fat cows, » 10. to » 12; butcher bulls, 

.57 b » •  50; fst bull*. »9 to »10.- 
. i^wRer yearling*, »8.50 to »11; 

t yearling. »12. to »14.75; ronnl« 
lvea. »7 to »8.50; butcher calves, 
to »11.50; fat calves, »12 to 

3.50.

GETS PROMOTION 
Mrs. M. B. Bruce of Sagerton ra
ved a latter this week from her 
band. Cpi. Marvin B. Bruce, 

yin* ha had been promoted to 
grant. Ha received ordera to 
ve for Japan on September 8, 
; the orders ware changed etid ha 

•t know If ha will go there ar

People who hud no previous 
intimation were dumfounded when 
Father Herman Laux O.S.B. 
announced last Sunday that he 
would leave Rhineland because he 
was appointed pastor o f the Sacred 
Heart Church at Muenster.

During hi* pastorate since Sept. 
1941 Father Herman has proved 
himself a highly efficient mana
ger. At the time he took charge of 
the Rhineland parish there was an 
outstanding debt of considerable 
size. Father Herman has retired all 
debts on the parish plant and dur- 1 
ing his tenure, an umount in ex- 1 
cess o f » 21,000.00 has accumulated 
in the building fund.

Father Herman is a veritable 
dynamo o f human enregy and he 
never fails to carry out any pro
ject he undertakes. He has been 
given willing cooperation by 
his purishoners, for his friends 
are not parlor-bred. They are 
men and women who have 
sweated with him at menial jobs 
which must lie done if a place 
is to look respectable. Much 
has been acomplished by Father 
Herman, nevertheless the promo
tion hue cut his plans for many im
provements. Outstanding among 
his accomplishments is the plan
ning and preparation for the 
golden jubilee o f the parish which 
proved a marvelous success in 
every respect, and by which he ha* 
especially endeared himself to his 
grateful people.

llis  successor will be the Rev. 
Thomas Buergler, O.S.B., now of 
Muenster. The exchange wa* 
arranged by their abbot, the Rt. 
Rev. Paul Nahlen, O.S.IL of 
Subiaco Abbey and will become 
effective October 1st

ed this historic stand by surrender 
ing to the Japanese.

Hi* foster mother. Mrs. Roy come by and get acquainted’.
Jones o f Goree, received a cable
gram from him on Wednesday,
September 19, that he was in Hon- Two From County
olulu and was on his way home.
Saturday night, he called from 
San Francisco, stating that he 
would lie home within a week.

Cartwright was liberated from
a prisoner o f war camp at Osaka, Two o f the 226 members of the 
Japan, on September 7th. ! largest Freshman class ever to en-

A fter .«pending a leave with rel- roll in Abilene Christian College, 
atives in this county, he will report Abilene, for the 1 ‘.»46-46 session 
to the McCloskey General Hospital ar, from Konx County.

Mi.«« Margaret .leanne Davis, 
daughter o f Mr*, .!■ Mae Davis of 
Munday, is planning to major tti 
education. She wa- graduated from 
Munday high school in 1945.

Grandol Forehand, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Forehand, route one,

---------  Knox City, is majoring in Bible,
The Hlacklock Home and Auto |{e wa* graduated from Weine.'t 

Supply announced this week that1 high school in 1945.
the firm has purchased the Texaco ___ _____
Service Sattion, which E. V. Love1! 
purchased from Dorse Rogers a 
few weeks ago.

Under the new management, 
the station will feature Texaco gas 
and oils and Firestone products.
Special service will be given on all 
tire recapping and vulcanizing. J 

The new management invite* the 
coninued patronage of all motorists’ 
o f this area.

Munday Takes 
Rochester By 

Score Of 27-0

Melton Infant Is

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorsn i  d 
j little daughter came in Monday 
'from  W efth frforJ for a visit with 
Ralph'a parents, Mr. and Mr«. L. 

ILorrn, and with other relatives.

The Munday Mogul* showed 
superior form here last Friday 
night, when they ran over the 
Rochester eleven by a score of 27 

■ > • j  r|«L i to 0 in the first home game of thehurled I hursclaj *e,».,nn. l*ro»pe«ts for a Winning
—~ ¡team are growing .is the Mogul«

Funeral services for the infant >jain strength and teamwork a* 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Melton the season progre c*. 
of PWt Worth war« held from the ( , | ..gain allowed 
graveside at eleven o’clock Thurs- ,.very c.jlfrihD> man on the team a 
day morning, conducted by Rev. chlU]'ce to p|ay u  llie Moguls eon- 
( hue. Sargent. Interment was in nnued to scon in this one-sided 
the Johnson cemetery by the uffl|ir Twenty-four Moguls hsd 
Mahan Funeral Home. been action in the game before the

The child was stillborn in Fort fmM, MUnded.
Worth last Tuesday morning. Bo- ^  ,,f  Umchdown,  wllA:
sides the parent* he is survived by ^  th(, ^  .....rt, r. ,,nf ,n
hu, grandparents Mr and Mr*. B. ^  (>f t|w „ „ t tw Wlth the 
L Melton and Lloyd Lem ley, aU dosing without any
of We inert, and several uncle* and

I goal-aunts.
To I'lay Throckmorton

__ _■  , The strength of 'he locals will
hornier Munday Boy agum be put to a HfVfrr t*»t on 

Freed From Japs h r;id*v ""'ht ,,f "prk- Th."y
r  will journey to Throckmorton for

. .  ... . „  . 1# a battle against tne Greyhound*-
After t l f  and one half years Throfkmor* n produ«md some

“  *  ,PrT ' r £  £ * , ' V * '  I  Z  « « 11« . »  teams in the past, ami Munday boy. Robert Knigh- . .o n  wl„  ha(Kjle
his way home. Knight is a nephew ‘
o f Mrs Walter Harris. . t0 *  , #

Mr and Mr». Ollle Knight, his A good many local fan* are ex- 
parent* who now reside at Carl*- ooefed to accompany the team to 
bad. New Mexico, wrote Mrs. Har- Throckmorton, 
ria on September 24 that their eon j .
was on hi* way home. ‘ ‘We thank) Mrs. Varney Moore o f San Diego, 
God for giving him back to tie,".Calif., came in on Wednesday of 
they «aid. , this week fo r a visit with hor

Knight waa taken prisoner at father, J. C. Campbell, and with 
the fall o f Corregidor. I other relatives.

“ In Manilla now. Departure 
date unknown. Receiv’d your lettyr 
of 16th. Feeling fine. Regard* to 
all.”

Years of despair which almost 
gave way to hopelessness, years of 
anxious waiting, worry and 
despondency gave to unboundmg 
joy at 4:20 Wednesday afternoon, 
September 1», when Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Barton o f Munday received 
the above message from their son,

; I ’fc. Robert Barton, who was liber- 
I ated from a Japanese prisoner o f 
war camp.

This was the first word they had 
) received from him since October 
2M, 1941, ubout a month after he 

I waji moved from a prisoner of war 
' camp near Manilla.

Hut the longest period of wait- 
i ing, one in which the dark cloud* 
of doubt and despondency seemed 

i to engulf them, wa* for ten 
j months after the fall o f liatann 
when no word reached them of the 

: welfare of their son. A fter ten 
Imonth«. Mr. and Mrs. Barton were 
notified that Bobert was a prisoner 
of the Japanese, this mes-age com
ing from the war department.

I ’fr. Barton was with the 19th 
Air Base Squadron at Nichols 
Field at the time o f the Japanese 
attack. Force« o f Nichols Field 
were soon evacuted to Batten, 
where the heroic stand of American 
forces ended in surrender on April 
9, 1942. Then Barton wa« taken 
prisoner un.i survived the agonies 
o f the "Death March,”  in which *o 
many American prisoners died.

He remained in a prisoner of war 
camp near Manilla until Septem
ber 2, 1944. when he was moved 
to Japan. He was liberated form 
the Zentsuji, Japan, prisoner o f 
war camp, and hi* cable from Man
illa stated he wa* on his way home 
after lieing away for five ve.tr*.

Pfo. Barton volunteered for ser
vice in September 26, 1940, anil wa* 

i -ent to the Philippines in July. 19 
141. His parent* suppose he w in 
liberated on September 9th.

The parents are momentarily ex
pecting a telephone call front tbeir 
»on, stating that he is back in the 
U. 8 . A. and will soon be home.

Brother in Service
A brother o f Pfc. Barton. Bonn»r 

Barton, enlisted in the Navy, and 
remarked that, he "was going to 
Japan after Robert” Bonner was in 
Tokyo Bay at the time of the 
Japanese surrender aboard the U. 
S. S. M iasouri, but hi* dream of 
b»mg reunited with his brother 
never materialized. He wrote his 
parent* this week, "You ’ ll be see
ing Robert, now before l do."

T/SGT. TR AV IS  JONES
IS HERE FOR V IS fT

T/figt. Travis Jones, who is sta- 
¡tioned at Fort Jackson, 8. C., spent 
the first of this week visiting with 

¡friends here, lie is on 21-day fur
lough and visiting his family and 
other relative* near Littlefield.

Jon««, who wa* turned down for 
oversea* service, expects to be 
discharged sometime in December. 
“ I f  our present plans mature, wa 
will lawd hack here In Munday to 
make our home,”  he said.

Wage Ceilings 
Are Discussed On 

Cotton Harvest
Twelve members o f the Knox 

County Stabilization and Wage 
Board met at Benjamin, Friday, 
.September 21, 1945, in conféra ice 
with Mr. 1). A, Adam, executive 
officer of the State Stabilization 
Wage Board. The purpose o f the 
meeting wa* to discus* the con
trol! o f ceiling prices oil pulling 
and hauling of cotton.

Mr. Adam explained that Mr. I». 
L. Hudson, would be located at 
Haskell to assist the farmer* of four 
counties in maintaining the ceiling 
price« during the cotton harvest 
period. The County Stab lization 
Board appointed Mr. Clyde A. 
Bullion, o f Truscott, to work in 
Knox County and to assist farmers 
in making adjustments in w-age 
ceiling rate* for cotton pulling.

Mr. Bullion will visit all gins 
within the county this week in 
order that farmers may Ire able to 
get information locally from the 
ginner regarding some o f the pro
blems that might occur relative 
to the wage ceiling rates. Mr. D. L. 
Hudson, who is located in Haskell, 
will handle all violations o f the 
wage ceiling orders and investi
gation will be made by the UJS.D.A. 
Bureau o f Investigation.

Farmers o f Knox County who 
have cotton fields that are infested 
wtth weeds, Johnson grass and 
d*-ad cotton may receive application 
blanks for adjustments in wage 
ceilings wage rate before cotton 
pulling or picking can be increased.

Ordination At
Gillespie C hurch 
Slated For Sunday

On Sunday, September ¡50, at 
3:30 p. m., three Knox County men 
will ordained deacons at ttu 
Gillespie Church. They are E. G. 
I’arkhdl. route one, Knox City; 
Henry Russell and Fred Riddell, 
route one, Munday. Following is 
the order of the service.

Introductory; ordination sermon, 
Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of Hast 
Side Baptist Church, Haskell; 
ordination prayer and layonc on of 
hands. Rev. W. H. Albertson, Mun- 
day; The Charge to the Candidate, 
Rev. Walter Copeland, Weinert; 
The Charge to The Church, Rev. 
John Stout, Knox C ity; eong and 
tienediction.

Rev. C. C. Beatty o f O'Brien 
Church and Rev. S. E. Stevenson of 
Goree Baptist Church will assist in 
the orination. The public i* invited 
to attend this service.

Weather Report
Weatner report for the period of 

Sept. 20th to Sept. 26th, inclusive, 
a* recorded and compiled by H. I’ 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

War Chest 
Drive To Open 

October 1st
Judge Ben H. Powell o f Au«tin,

president of the United War Chest 
of Texas, announced the official 
opening date o f the victory cam
paign of the National War Fund a* 
October 1 with a statewide radio 
hookup carrying the opening cere
mony Monday, October 1, from 9:30 
to 10 p. m.

"A t  tin.» time when services of 
tne agencies of the National War 
Fund are at their peak,”  Judge 
Powell said. “ 1 have found that 
Texan* are enthusiaalicaly eudor- 
«ing the campaign and toady to 
give a.- generously in voctory as 
they were in wai to «-peed the day 
of actual peace throughout the 
war-devasted world.”

Featured speaker on the radio 
broadcast will be Dr. James L. 
McConaughy, president of United 

I China Relief, an agency of tile 
-National Wa» Fund, who is on tour 

• o f Texas. McConaughy haa recent
ly returned from a trip to China 
and will report on the need* o f 

| United China Relief in that country 
now that the eight year* o f war 
with Japan are over .

Gov. Coke Stevenson, honorary 
president of the United War Chest 
o f Tcxa.«, will also speak on the 
program, proclaiming October a* 
National War Fund month.

Mufic for broadcast will be play
ed by the 32-piece F.ighth Service 
Command band of the U. S. Army.

Grain Judging 
Contest Won By 

Local F. F. A.
The Munday Future Farmers 

won the District Judging Contest 
held here on Thuraday o f last 
week. The Munday teams were 
made up of the following boy*. 
Second year class: Kenneth Baker, 
<»ene Brown, and Clarence Searcy. 
First year cla»s: John H. McLaran. 
Jesse George Smith, and Kenneth 
Followill. Munday School w >n f.r.vt 
place, Chillicothe second, ar.d Sey
mour third. The high point men 
were: Harry Hamilton from Chilli
cothe firet. Gene Brown from Mon
day second, and Kenneth Followill 
from Munday third. Grain used in 
the contest was Milo Maize, Com
bine Maize, Texas Biackhull K af
fir, Began, Feterita, and Bonita. 
Two other District Meeting* will 
be held during the year at Sey 
tnour and one at Chillicothe and 
Leadership Contests and Livestock 
Judging Contests will feature the 
other two meetings.

Postal Notes 
Soon To Be Sold At 

Ixx'al Post Office

Temp«'rat ure 
l/OW Hit ¡H

1945 1944 1945 1914
Sept. 20 60 68 »5 100
Sept. 21 77 65 96 102
Sept. 22 77 65 94 98
Sept. 23 70 62 95 »4
Sept. 24 78 57 94 79

1 Sept. 25 70 50 97 86
Sept. 26 63 60 8V 88

The U. S. Postal Note*, which 
may be used in the place of money 
order«, will go on »ale at the Mun- 
day post office on Octobe* 1, Lee 
Haymes, postmaster, announced 
this week. They have been on sale 
at firet class pout office* for some 
time, and will be sold at second 
cl.»*s office* after October 1.

Primary advantage* of the post
al note, it was explained, are the 
low cost and the elimination of 
making application. No Hpplication 
blank* are filled out to secure a 
postal note, but the purchaser fill* 
out the name and address to whom 
the note is sent anil hi* own name 
and address on the back side.

The postal note carries a fee " f  
five cent« for any amount up to 
» 10, while on money oredr* the 
fees are: six cents up to »2.50; 
eight cents from »2.50 to $5, and 
eleven cent* from »5 to »10.

Postal notes are not negotiable 
and may be paid only to the person 
designated thereon or refunded to 
the purchaser. They may be emb
ed at any bank or post office.

Because of their advantage*, it is 
expected that a good many local 
people will take advantage of the 
postal note* when sending money 
through the mail*.

BROTHF:R OF MRS. R ILEY 
B. H ARRELL PASSES AW AY

Rainfall this week, .98 incite*; 
rainfall to date thin year, 17.09 
inchea; rainfall to thia date laat 
year, 14.54 inchea; rainfall since 
Nov. 1st, 1944, 21.16 inchea.

Claude Snow, brother o f Mr». 
Riely B. Harrell of Texas City, 
died in I>o* Angeles, Calif., last 
Sunday, friends were notified hare 
thia week.

Funeral eerricM for Mr. Snow 
will be held from the Lucas Funer
al Home In Fort Worth at 8:80 
next Friday afternoon.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him — 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

EDITORS l RGE 4 M  TION *

In commtnting on the proposed measure before 
Congress for socialised medicine, the Christian 
Science Monitor, o f Boston, say* the “ bill better 
deserves the name of ‘Omnibus Bill’ than did Henry 
Clay’s famous measure that so exercised Americans 
a century ago.

“ Any social security legislation, however, holds

THE MUNDAY TIMES
1‘abUshed Every Tharoday si Mandar

1  W  K u t - r l « ............................ .....  l>*>o»r « » *  l**iU»k»r
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« I  HINMIN «A T M
three dangers paternalism, which govs so far a> ' > [■ Ü
remove individual incentives; bureaucracy, which 
grow* beyond the citizens’ knowledge or control; and 
political pressure.-, for excessive expedí ture». All 
social security proposals should be examined with 
these dangers clearly in mind.”

The M omtor also published an editorial in which | tn.
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do that they need never fear political oppression.
The privilege of earning a living u-t»-p|>o,ud by 
government handout» am  resultant political “ per- 

a.- - it key o f freedom. The pople of
ptoyle o f Lrgland and Fruii e eveiiahvegwwlefser 
Europe have thrown away this kye. Evtn in Eng
land and France, the key is taring turned over to 
the government.

Let's not throw away the key to freedom in our 
country. Private enterprise, w i » >cial.»iii des
troys, may have its drawbacks. But its shortcomings 
can uiway« he corrected. Private enterprise is tnu 
source of ml- pendent jobs for employer and em
ploye alike. As lo -.g as p ro s :»  enterprise exist., 
govern neat payrolls can be kept to a healthy mm- 
nu -1, a 1 we Cl ., tell officiali» . to go to b axes. 

Without fear of tne con*t-qruncei.

ON W 1NI.> \N|i W IIE I LS
it i* out

before leaving it. Every person tending a furnace or 
a stove, or handling gasoline or any other inflam 
mable material, xflould tie constantly alert to the 
danger of fire, and cause each of their act# to be one 
of tire prevention, instead o f fire carelessness.

I f  individuals would make themselves responsible 
for fire prevention, much loss ansi su ffer.«* could oe 
averted during the reconversion period, wines no 
fire department or no fire inaurarwe company can 
eliminate.

COAL IN D l )*TKY lO N ^ l  1 ILS oli>7AC LES
The fear uf a coal shortage due to lost manpower, 

put this nation on its toe«, and the various depart 
ments of government have at laat been cooperating 
to see that the nation’s coal mines are supplied with 
miners from the armed service* as rapidly as poss
ible. That is the American way of doing thing* 
the people do not like shortages and have a habit of 
licking them regardl#»# of the obstacles to be over 
come.

In addition to mining more coal, the Bituminous 
Coal Institute is carrying on an aggressive campaign 
to show the people how to save coal by using it 
properly. It is emphasising the fact that a very few 
dollars spent in the construction of a proper sise 
chimney when one is being built, will return big 
dividends m more efficient and economical heating 
and fire aafety. It is no saving skimp on chimney 
nice, which will choke a fire and waste fuel by not 
delivering its heat value.

This activity of the bituminous coal industry is 
typical of the constructive manner in which Ameri
can business seeks to serve the public efficiently as 
the best method of building a sound future for itael' 
Under trying and abnormal conditions, coal has done 
a remarkable job in performing a mayor task in 
keeping the wheels of industry turning and Lhr home 
fires burning during the worst manpower and equip
ment stortage in its history..

A speed violation was reported for one out of 
every three fatal motor vehicle accidents in 1944. 
according to the National Safety Council.

I te war causeo many people to ti 
»ova be ruling in a jet pr»p«lle*i pia

:ik they would 
r. But the re

search department of the Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana -ays: “Jet planar, even w.th their anility to 
use heavy fuels, will probably not come into ordinary 
use for private or commercial planes for a long t.mr, 
.f ever/'

The 
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with civ.l aircraft. It said; “ A jet pi 
and fw t. Since high altltude, hign-speed flight is ex
pensive no matter what kind of engine is used, the 
experts feel the yet plane will hardly fit into tne 
conoimc picture. M<>*t experts fe, 1 that the large 
airplane of tomorrow w.ll use propelera, but that 
tne props.lers will he driven by gas turbines. . . , 
particularly as plane# are built tnal need engines of 
greater than 3.00© horsept wer.’’

Every radical change is engine design means that 
the oil tnd rtr> must develop lubr.cants and fuels 
that will make the operations of such engint* 
practical and fool proof The American Oil Company 
has always kr,>t pare with or been one jump ahead 
o f demands That is one reason why the United 
Slates leads the world in its uar of all types of motor 
equipment for pleasure and business.

Private enterprise seeks new fields to conquer in 
methods o f production and distribution, for that is 
the hfrhood of its surceiw And thst is why a nation 
profits as greatly where individual opportunity and 
incentive for advancement is the driving force in in- 
d »tries Nowhere is this better illustrated than in 
the laboratories o f the oil companies whose job it is 
to keep American cititens on wings a# well us
w h ee ls .

With cradle to the grave “ security” demand# 
that are being persistently urged m many quarten», 
we are seeing the birth of a new national philosophy 
that would accept doles under a fancy name as a 
substitute for individual independence and freedom, 

; plus occasional hardship.
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D.C. EILAND, M.D. Dr. Frank f .  Scott R. L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diesasse M I)

and Surgery of
p h y s i c i a n  a  s u r g e o n

EYE, F.AK NONE. THROAT — Office Hoar*—
PHYSIC IAN  A  SURGEON AN D  FITTING  OF C LA M E S R to 12 A M

HASKELL, TEXAS 2 to * P M

Office in Clinic HJdg.. 1 Block Office FAon* 24

North and 1-2 Block W<*st of Re* Phone 142
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S Haskell Nat l Hank. First National Bank Building

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture Co. 
ft Mattress Factory
— Fee Year Mattrean Work—
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ATKELSON’S 
FOOD STORE

Bugs Poaltrv. Fggw. C ream end 
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C A M . *

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141------ Office Beare 9-4

Office Closed Each Thursday

In The W E E K S  N E W S

GENERAL MARSHALL CRITICIZED 
—TY»s Anay's » • * !  Harbor beard 
held General el ike Army Ceeree
C. Marshall, above, rhlal el stall, 
at least partially isspeaslbie ter 
IS« lap aitark ea Pearl Harbor. 
IW. T. I Ml. Prvsldssl Truman and 
Secretary ot War SUauoa sharply 
r«lscted such a conclusion.

"KEY. CRACIEI’’—Vague. as usual. Grade AUsn has 
loes olios Ih al eh# and G so res are shlitlae network* 
and will star la "Maxwell House Colto« Time” «ver 
an NIC network evory TNursday nlqhl bcqlnnlsq top- 
tombor 20. Rut Georqo. os usual will do bis boti le 
stralghtea hor eut oa th* now sebo Julo.

SIDE DRAPER*—»  
th« Iniorosline lea 
luro el Ibis black 
c r o p «  dross with 
whits umbrellas and 
pink wild to *«« worn 
by Rarbara Britton. 
Tho blouse U draped 
to the loll and the 
skirt Is dragsd lo 
tk e  r I 9 h t. L o s e  
stoovos and seal 
loped neckline add 
a new note lo this 
early loll drees.

« ¡1 TROPICAL STORM — Photo shows w r e c k a g e  at Port 
M La Vaca. Texas, caused by a tropical storm and hurricane 

which swept along a 200 mile coastal stretch. Considerable 
property damage and some deaths were (he result.

CHILD TO WATCH OVER PARENTS-
Carroll (right) IellaA w a iu i  run  rA ini-H ihM  Honored as the meet patriotic restaurant 

In the city during the war was Broadways famous Roths Grill 
rendeivoue ol celebrities el Ike Great While Way. A clitrei.* com 
mines made the crwmd. and scroll was presented to manager. Mother 
Roth by lovely showgirl Jacqueline Copeland.

soie. Correli and Mildred Hood, that he 
ban boon deputised by Superior Cauri 
Judge Charlo« E. Byrne to arbitrai« their 
domes He dliHcuMee.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

MEEKNESS

The higher we are placed, the
more humbly should we walk.— 
Cicero.

(¡od hath swi-m to lift on high 
Who sink* himself by true humil

ity.— John Kt ble.

The higher a -i an i# in gra.'e. the
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SO GOES THE SOUTH

“ More farmers are affected by
what happens to cotton than by 
what happens to any other crop. 
One-third of the cash farm in
come o f the entire South com«# 
from cotton. As cotton goes, »0 
goes the South.”  Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton l*. Anderson.

GOOD SENSE TO USE UOTTO.N

“ Patriotism will not develop 
markets for cotton prod-eta for 
they must stand on their own 
merits. But when the proven merits 
o f anything are a* great as tho«d 
o f cotton, it is common sense to 
make the products o f our own 
farm# No. 1 on our postwar shop
ping list” . —Educational Service, 
XutioiHil Cottonseed Product* A » - 11.

IMHHt LA N D  BECOMES BEST

“ 1 made more cotton on p> or 
land where clover and phosphnto 
were applied than on my beat 
heavy land wi:hout them.”  Her
man L. Wendt, Lavaca County, 
Texas, Farmer In “ ACCO Pres*.“

TEXAS W INTE R  I.KGt MI S

COLLEGE STATIO N . Max
imum act cage yieiu-i u.p.ud upon 
maintaining tu* lertility of the .«oil, 
soil, say.-, 1.. A. Miller, agronomist 
for tne A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. Urowiug and turning 
under winter leguin.» Is one of me 
most el foctire ways to make soils 
in the eastern h.u; o f Texas more 
productive, .uany ol tne soil* in 
this portion o f the state are 
deficient in nitrogen, phosphorus, 
potash and organic matter, and 
tiie.»e nutrient# need to be aided to 
obtain profitable yield# of cotton 
and other crops.

Miller say# that hairy ve.ch pro
duced an everage of about five 
tons of green matter afti acre for 
plowing under in demonstrations 
Ml College Station; seven lo eight 
tons ui uiw Nacogdoches sub-*ui- 
tion, and six to seven tons at the 
T ile r  sul> station. Tnt-e .unoutna 
contained from bh to l —> po-nd* o. 
nitrogen an acre, an abundance for 
an average crop of cotton, in fact, 
the five tons of green matter plow
ed under at College Station sup- 
jilied more nitrogen than the cotton 
could use.

Hairy vetch, which has made tne 
largest and most consistent yie 1 
on the ¿andy soil o f ea.-t Texas, i# 
adapted to a large variety of so l-. 
These range from diep sand and 
sandy loam to the heavier tyi>e#. 
including blackland. Austrian Win
ter peas and bur clover are an i( ted 
to tne better types of loam soil, and 
should not be planted on deep sandy 

, soils.
For soil improvement, hairy

amm.nition on a dead duck.
All o f u* can admire the rich 

man's yard and manison without 
having to mow the lawn or pay tax
es on the house.

j It's all right for a man to own vetch should be planted at the rate 
some things but if lie gets too many 0f  15 to 20 pounds an acre, and 
they own him. A Chinaman said, Austrian peas 2i> to 30 pound#. 
Though a man drink at a river, he U!(Uai|y from October 1 to Novem- 
can only drink a bellyful. ber 15, especially when there is

Y'ou don’t have to seek opportun- sufficient moisture for good germ- 
ity for revenge; time will bring it. ination. Hot, dry weather of early 
But the finest revenge; is not to ! f„u  may kill young plants, 
take it. | vtfed may be planted wiih u di.H

The race for Ciovcrnor is o ff to or regular vetch plunter, or th#
_____  the earliest start ever known. In seed and fertiliser broad -ast to-

My grandpa had a thousand-and- fact, one candidate who has been gether and covered two to three- 
or.e sayings. He didn't bother with occupying anotner State ofice for inches with a turning plow ir mid- 
quotation marks; he just reached the last three years has twen run- dlebuster. Seeding also may be 

lower he *  11 te m his own esteem. up fcn(j wh«t he wanted. The ning all that time and he has been done with a com or cotton planter
Spurgeon. wisdom o f year* o f practical ex- putting big advertisement# in the equipped with a sorghum plat#

big city newspapers, the ads being with holes large enough to allow 
paid for by a mysterious group o f three vetch seeds to drop Uirough 
“ little business men,”  so-called. at one time. By this method the- 

And another who has been .in  fertilizer rhould be applied first

House

Meeknes*, moderating human
desire, inspires wisdom and pro- 
curt* divine p-*er. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

penence is found in such observa
tions as:

If  a man fool# me once, that's his 
fault. I f  he fools me twice, that's 
my fault.

Meekness „  ,mperfect if  it he >V» the squeaking axle that gets 
not both active and passive, leading *he grea*«.
us to subdue our own passions and And it ’s the hit dog that hollers, j year
resentments, as well as to bear No gentleman will hurt me; no j ------
patiently the pa->ions and resent- other can.

What is a gentleman’  He is one 
who is kind and courteous to boot
blacks and newsboy* in short, to 
those to whom he doesn't have to 
be.

---------- — ... -- | The Lord gave u* our relative*
It seems that nothing ran keep but thank the Lord, we can chooee 
firwt-clasi-man down, or lift a our own friends.

State office several years is report
ed to lie assembling a fabulous 
campaign fund and is already buy
ing up time on the radio for next

with a distributor about nine or 19 
inches from each side of co'ton or 
corn row and then followed with 
the planter in the furrow made by 
the distributor.

ments of other* -Foster.
• •

Blessed are the meek: for they 
shall inherit the earth. Matthew
5:6.

low <  lass man op hunter doesn't waste

Pay-Cut
*y GEORGE S. BENSON

President of Harding College 
Searcy. Arkansas

z=

HABIT. . .
Plays A Large Part In 
Every Man’s Success

The habit o f saving a small pail of 
your salary every month is one that really 
pays dividends.

Open up a bank account, and jruard it 
carefully—or make rejrular purchase of 
W ar Bonds so your savings account will 
pay you interest.

The First National Bank
IN M UNDAY

Garparattaa

LAST YEAR at this time I en
joyed the acquaintance of a busi
ness man whose salary was $50,-
000 a year. I looked upon him 
with a gr<at deal o f admiration 
and r«f-|H-i-t for several reasons, 
lie earned what he has with hard 
wmk and know-how. Hi* em
ployee*, numbering above ten 
thousand, call him Uncle Frank. 
He lives in a small town and 
helps a lot of people in a quiet 
way.

Last week somebody showed me 
a page of a pockst-size magasine 
published for the employees of 
his company and I read with 
grave interest that his pay had 
been cut. That was news by any
body's standard; most people arc 
getting raises in pay these days. 
YVhat’s more, this man’s pay-cut 
m big It amounts to more in a 
year than most men manage to 
accumulate in a whole lifetime.

Salary SAID the signed stal«- 
Bhrank ment: ” 1 insisted that 

2 the board of directors 
reda.# my annual salary from
950.000 to on* dollar. I have not 
been receiving net anywhere near
960.000 a year for working . , .
Only 9309.94 was left for my use 
cut of my 1944 wages . . . Why 
should I permit th* company to 
pay out 960,000 a year to benefit 
m# by only 9309J6T”  ,

Let me make haste to say that
1 am not sorry for Unde rraak.

be able to retire in dignified com
fort. My only concern is over 
men who, next year or the next,, 
may hunt jobs ard not find them; 1 
jobs Um lc Frank would lik* to ( 
offer but can't.

Inside HERE is another en- 
figures lightening passage from J 

his statement: “ P e r- ! 
haps you wonder why my net ‘ 
realization from wages has been) 
so small. The answer lies in the 
extremely high income tax rates 
which apply to my wages, added 
as they are to my other income, 
and to the fact thst I must nay 
not only federal income taxes nut 
also state income taxes.”

Men who cut off big salaries 
have other income. That's why 
their tsui rates are so high. That’s 
why they ran afford to spurn a 
salary. Put if they must decline 
th* proceed* of their own invest
ed earnings, one thing Is sure 
They will not hazard further 
earnings to start new ventures or 
expand old ones. Investments in 
business are not safe. Any la- 
veetment is a risk.

Mm with money Invest it only 
when they believe it will pay rea
sonable returns. Now they are 
sure o f on* fact: Nearly every
thing an investment earn* will be 
taaed swat. Will they invest In 
new enterprise? No. Then where 
will our 
And
lews i n  
And R on 
grace o f

r \
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Many Uses For DDT Being Found As
New Insect Killer Becomes Available

-----  -  » — ■ ---------------------------------- .
T 1U f lr , ‘ c »r  lo .d  Huu»Um, and Phoenix. A ri«., for 

°  1 ¡, ’ lt* ^°r *outhw«*t*rn distribution. Plant*
iii.'oi! i, »msting ,i.ij per cent of wln M|„0 \)e established in Mexico 

ic a iuous LDT, as used by the <jity. Central and South A meric a, 
Uimcii Mates Army to rid inlands |)f#n declared.
and camp* o f insects, has arrival u um  ' , . ..
v,. _ f . , • . i . . H. B. Milburn, also a brotiur-in-xiere for regional distribution by , ,  tv . . ., . .. * law of Deant has been here the pastthe l  rutg Uis;riouUn* Co. 1 lie car . . . . pL  .l f l"  , . several days completing arrange-io the first to arrive m the South- . . * r  ®^ . ..  ̂ menu to assume distributor rewest, ami according to nianufact- .. ...A # » .
.... ~ .u . . . sponsibihty for Arizona andurers, among the tirst 1>L>I solu- c , #,, , . ,, . . . Southern California.tion to be ottered the civilian mar- , _  .

K4»ger McLauehlin and Toby
DDT won shortened by til s Waggoner, well known sportsmen

from .Us full name of the long of V W  Texas‘ Wi‘rc 1the , ' r*t f ‘* ld 
known and Ion« .gno.vd diehloro- reprssenUtive. named by the Craig 
diphenyl-trii'hloroetliuiH', .imply by l>«tr.butmg Co to work the bouth- 
proee»» ,,f using u m u k  The form " T *  fr° mJ he Am“ r|ll°  ‘,lu,,1t‘ 
uU was first discovered ... Swit- . A  8U,table f,,r H 
«trU nd by the J. R. Geigy Co. War ^ > " ‘K ?>»"* '• > * " '*
condition, prevented t.e.gy from s',u* htl b>'.1 ra,K: the ^ a" tln'“
shipping his formula and ingred- l»b»nt is at the Amarillo Warc-
«enus to America for use, but hoU' e V ' d * } “ ” « v ( °* ari'
eventual)- some o f this crystal m Hoom 430‘ Amarlll°  Bu>ld»"«- 
powder did arrive and American

2 ‘J' d!d,Uu‘ ,n"' “fl; r dt" T  Interest Shownering its chemical ingredients. Its , .
long-lasting effect m killing insecU I n  W  l l l t e r  l A ' g l i m e S  
ha* been publicized by the govern
ment ur. being ‘‘one of the war’s 
greatest contributions to mankind.”

W Ilk  .....  ov in acting, , ^ U,U' \  b ' " ' ' ,
1>DT u- known to relan. its killing 8hw.w"  A “ *tr 'a"  W 1,,ter Peas an,, 
strength for more than tilt» days ” air>' VeU:h- 1 heM* two #NV ,nUr 
after one application. It has become , '*‘Kun“ !S sh» w ‘ luite *  bl‘  of Pru'"- 
a boon for cattlemen as well as for ,s* o f be,," i  “ ‘‘ “ I*1« 1 tu Mm district 
housewives and merchants. Hotels but o f course have not been proven 
clamor for its bug Willing solution. I* '" 1 lt 18 th‘‘ ^ » “ ‘f  o f the District 
Even painters are known to have Supervisors and the Soil Conserva- 
included DDT in paint used for t,on Services technicians that 
homes farmer* should not p! mt excessive

DiDiT, ace-ording to S. E. C ra ig .' “ * * * » * '  of e,ther ,,f the*‘i L* * ume8 
owner ..f the new distributing until they have been proven for this
plant for Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan- 
*asj and New Mexico, contains 5.6

Canada Is Developing Her 
Cattle Resources

DANCE A T  RH INELAND  |<ompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Birken- '

A dance will be held at th. 1 [ ?“ ’ wi l h " r‘ Mr*'Lari Washburn at Bula.Rhineland Community Hall on 
Tuesday evening, October 2. Music 
will be furnished by The Brown 
Derbies o f Stamford. The public
is cordially invited to uttend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giddings are
visiting with friends and relatives 
in Dalhart this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C, K. Washburn. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Samsom and 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Tony * ° rl of Da las visited in the home o f 
Horner, visited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Billingsley over 
their son and daughter, Mr. and tbe week end.
Mrs. Lawrence Birkenfeld and -----------------------
family o f Nazareth, recently. From Texas is the land o f plenty, with 
there, Mr. and Mrs. Washburn, ac- plenty of land.

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed. Stock Feed, 
and Salt. A large stock at all 
times.

In Knox County

locality.
In planting Austrian Winter

per cent fo the DDT solution. The *»'«d Vetch, tanners should be
Army, he said* u-ul ottly S percent sure that thr; M l  i l  nm ulateti 
o f the solution in their application. %v|t-h Culture “ i  . Directions on 
Copy-righted and patented under ^  inoculent box should be follow- 
U. S. law* from the orginat Geigy *‘d closely. I f  these legumes are not 
formula, DiDiT has beciome a dc- inoculated the plantings are nearly 
ntand product in the Panhandle suri‘ to â l'- Both H liry Vetcn and 
urea foilwoing the original an- Peas should be planted this month 
noincement of its arrival. Several f,,r 4he best growth but can be 
wholesale concerns and a host of planted from now until the middle 
retail merchants attempted to pur- November. Seed should be drill- 
chase the entire shipment in Amur- ed with small grain at ¡tpproxi- 
illo. Craig refused *uch offers say- »lately 1 inches in depth. Ap
ing, ‘ We want it placed on as many proximately 8 to 10 pounds of 
shelves in the region as possible un- Hairy Vetch per ocru should be 
til we are prepared to bottle, pack- used. Austrian W inter Peas can be 
age and ship from here to all parts planted at a rate o f 25 to 110 pounds 
o f the territory." He said he be- ' Per acre. I f  mixed with small 
lieved the Amurillo plant would be ¡grain they will stand o ff the 
able to meet trade demands by giound better and will add nitrogen 
December; however, and a d va n ce , to the soil, more green manure 
orders for the insecticid were being , tonage, and also make better 
accepted now for delivery at the quality hay. Both of these Legumes 
“ earliest possible moment.”  I »re  good winter and spring pasture.

Craig, a native o f Amarillo, has and are excellent cover and soil 
been employed by the Bison Lab- improving crops, 
oratories, Buffalo, N. Y., during Cotton should not follow these 
the war era, to assist in manu- Legumes because there are large 
facturing smoke as used for quantities o f nitrogen added to the 
screening purposes by the Navy, soil which might cause the cotton 
His brother-in-law, W. H. Dean, to grow too fast too soon. Crops 
part owner o f the laboratory and following peas should be the ones 
also a native o f the Panhandle, was that will use extra amounts of 
instrumental in shipping the first nitrogen that has been stored in 
car load of DiDiT into this region, the soil by the winter peas or

In addition to the Amarillo vetch, such as Sudan, sorghums, 
plant, distributing headquarters small grains should follow the 
will he e-tablished in Dallas, Legumes.

Statistic* say that black lambs ap- 
pear once In every 2.000 sheep. At 
right, a sheep is adding hi* share 
to tho 628,000 lbs. of wool produced 
in Canada during 1942.

DURING the war years much em
phasis has centered on the pro

duction of live stock and live-stock 
products. Prices of these products 
tended to rise earlier In the War 
than those for grain products, and 
even before definite governmental 
encouragement waa given In the 
form of subsidies and bonuses the 
trend of production had turned up
ward. Livestock numbers require 
periods of varying length to record 
Increases—hog production is much 
more easily stepped up than that 
of cattle. Hogs increased rapidly 
and commercial marketings in 1946 
will be almost three times those 
of 1938. The greatest Increase oc
curred In the Prairie Provinces 
where ample feed supplies were 
available. Production in Eastern 
Canada has been encouraged by 
the policy of providing free freight

for feed grains moved from West
ern Canada. During the first few 
years of Increasing cattle numbers, 
marketings are reduced ae calves 
and young stock are held back for 
breeding and feeding to heavier 
weights. A new high record of 10.- 
346.000 head of cattle was reported 
on farms at June 1. 1944. Sheep 
numbers have also been expanded 
considerably during the war period 
as a result of higher prices for both 
wool and mutton and lamb. Num
bers of horses on farms have 
shown very little change through
out the war period

Goree News Items

Keep Your Flock Healthy With. . . .

Red Chain Feed
‘The Superior Feed”

For just a few cents more you can use 
the best. Red Chain feed is really super
ior. It contains all the necessary pro
ducts, correctly mixed for healthy grow
ing and laying flocks.

Come to our hatchery for your Red 
Chain poultry and livestock feed; also 
sanitation products and remedies.

We are discontinuing our hatching for 
the time being. No more hatching eggs 
will be accepted until December 1. We 
will have baby chicks for the next month.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

Ia> Madole -n«l Mrs. Jan Stanlt-y 
o f Madumnville wvre visitors hero 
last week with their aunt, Mr*. 
Maggie Madole, ami with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor.

Mrs. E. J. Jones is spending sev
eral weeks in Mississippi, viaiting 
her old home, and with relatives at 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. George White of 
Graham are here for a visit with 
Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Blankenship.

Mrs. Nell Stratton and Mrs. 
Laura Butler have returned from 
a trip to Lubbock, where they visit- 

led their brother and family, Mr. 
and Mre. Sidney Johnson. They also 

! visited with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Frey and family at Littlefield.

C’.pl. Billy E. Hudson, who wu3 
with the 45th Division in France 
and Germany, is here for a 45-day 
furlough. The 45th wa.s in constant 

'combat for seven months, seeing 
some o f the hardest fighting 'n 
that part o f the war. Hudson will 
report to Fort Sam Houston for 
further assignment.

Mrs. R. M. Leonard is back at 
home with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell, 
after several months o f visiting 
with other children in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy and little 
daughter, Frankie Mae, of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McGraw of 
Dallas enjoyed a birthday dinner 
Sundav in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill. The dinner was in 
honor of Mrs. McGraw and little 
Miss Coy, who was four years o il 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell
and children o f Wichita Falla visit
ed with Raymond’s parents, M r. 
and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Kenfely waa a 
patient in the Wichita Falls clinic 
hospital last week, undergoing a 
tonsillectomy. She ia reported im

proving.
Seaman and Mrs. F. S. Hollis an i 

little daughter, Sharon Lee of Nor 
, man, Okla., were Vi.-iting with Set- 
' man Hollis’ grandmother, Mrs. 
Maggie Madole, and with Dr. and 
Mr*. W. M. Tayl'T  several days 

. last week.
Pvt. Tony Ray Denham, who saw 

service with the 101st Airborne 
Division in Germany, is here for 3 
dO-day furlough with his parents 
and other relatives. He was serious
ly injured by machine gun bullets 
eight months ago, and will report 
back to the hospital for treatment. 
He hopes to be able to leave the 
hospital after eight months of 
treatment.

Mrs. Troy Moore had ha* word 
from her husband. I*vt. Moore, who 
is with the army <*f occupation in 
Germany, that he hopes to he home 
by Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perdue and 
family and a daughter, Mr*. Jack 
Thomas and children, of Grand 

! Prairie are here for a visit with 
relatives.

Seaman Wade Coursey n m  in 
last Friday after a long stay :r 
different hospitals, where he un
derwent treatment for injuries r • 
reived in action. Wade had been 
discharged from the service.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Spar of 
Fort Worth and Miss Lucy Jo IV  
son, also o f Fort Worth, were visi* 
ors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Poison, last weak.

Liston Vandever and son, Jerry,
I o f Stockton. Calif., were here for a 
visit with Mr. Vandever’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Vandever an! 
little daughter. M <xelie.

Mrs. Lamoine Skyles and daugh 
ter, Jeariie C'arron, returned to 
their home in Stamford last Sun
day after a week’* visit here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skiles.

B M B V B R

fooler Days, But Still You ...

NEED ICE!
Proper refrigeration when you need it 

most o f all—that’s what you get when 
you use ice. You can be sure it’s always 
safe.

You need ice, even on cooler days. See 
it to keep your foods always fresh.

For Better Ice t’se Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

O nly w ith F ir t ito n *  recapping do yo ur tires got 
tho DoLuxa Cham pion G o ar-G rip  tre a d , tho soma 
famous tread dasign usod on now Fires ton« DoLuxa 
Champion tires.

You got extra safety, extra traction, longer mileage! 
W e recap an y  m ake tire w ith th is fam ous tread  
design. Prompt service. Guaranteed m aterials and 
workmanship.

FREE INSPECTION—NO RATION 
CERTIFICATE NEEDED
Drive In Today

If Your Tires Cannot Be Recapped, Come 
In and Let Us Help You M ake Out an 
Application for a Tire Rationing Certificate

B uyTirtston*
1» E LIJ X 

C H A M P I O N S
The Tires That Stay  Safer Longer 

Because of These Extra  Value 
Features:

1 Tb* Only Tire Built with the Famous Oear- 
Orlp Tread for Extra Protection Against 
Skidding!

2 Tb* Or 
Dipped 
Blowout

The Only Tlrr Built with Safti Lock
Cord Body for Extra Strength and 

Blowout Protection!

The Only Tire Built with SafU Sored OonetrwS 
tion for Greater Safety and Longet Mileage!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

And Service Station
We Are Official Tire Inspectors MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Munday Soldier 
Aids Contest In 

Assembly Area

Sunset Club Has Decker Family
Interesting Meeting Has Reunion On 
In Wyatt flume | August 22nd

The Sunset Home Ikvmonstratioii 
Club had a very Interesting meet
ing on September 20. in the home 
o f Mrs. (¡ill Wyatt. The program 
was on the care o f electrical 
appliance!«.

Talk» were made by Mr*. Jerry 
Nix, Mr*. J. S. Solomon, Mr.«. W. 
E. Hack and Mr*. Wyatt, on differ
ent phase* o f thi* work.

Mr*. H. R. Hick* reported on 
the meeting for reporter* held by 
Laura Lane of the Texa* A. and
M. College Extension Service on 
September 12 at Benjamin. Mrs. K. 
M. Almanrode. club president, also 
attended the meeting.

Refreshments were served to six 
member*. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Almanrode on October 
4. when inarm a ¡low* will be made 
and Mi.** King, home demonstra
tion agent, will show the club mem
ber* how to pack an over*«*»* box 
properly. A ll members are urged to 
be pre*ent and have reports up to 
«late.

Visitors are alvsays welcome to 
the club meetings, snd new mem
bers are solicited.

Hefner H. D. C lub 
Meets On Tuesday 
With Mrs. Jones

Member* o f the H«-fner Home 
Demonstration Club met on Tue*- 
day afternoon, September 18, at 
2:80 in the home o f Mrs. Hamp 
Jones. Mr*. Curtis Seal*, president 
was in chare.

The meeting open*«! with the 
club pledge, and a short business 
aes.non followed in which a rum
mage sale was planned for the 
fir*t Saturday in October, at Mun- 
day. A ll members ha«e things for 
sale are asked to contact the 
president.* *

Six members, two visitors and 
one new member, Mrs. Cleatee 
Jones, were present. The meeting 
adjourned to meet on October 2 
In the home of Mrs. Farris Mobley. 
M iw Lucile King, home demonstra
tion agent, will give a demnnatra- 
tion on making marshmallows.

Baptist W M F 
Enjoys Dinner At 
Church Monday

The Baptist W. M S. met at 8 .10 
Monday evening at the church, 
when Mine«. Nell Hardin and B L  
B. L. Black lock entertained with a 
dinner.

Rev. W. H. Albertson gave a 
prayer, and Mr*. W. E Reynold*. 
Mrs M. H. Reev**, Mr* J L  
Reeve# and Mrs. P. C. Swindle 
gave part* on the program. Miss 
Gail Reynolds gave sn enjoyable 
vocal solo, accompanied by Mr*. 
Bill Haven*. A quartette by M. H. 
Reeves. Jinn K iev .», J. O. Bowden 
and B. L. Black lock was followed 
by a closing prayer.

A brief business meeting was 
held after the dinner, in which the 
following officers were elected for 
the new year: Mmes P. C. Swindle, 
president; C. N. Smith, reerording 
secretary; C. P. I*ark«r, correspond
ing secretary and treasurer, and W. 
E. Reynolds. young people's 
secretary.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home Mrs. C. N. Smith at four 
o'clock Ortober 15. Mrs. Lucille 
Studgfcill dismiss«*! the 18 members 
present with s prayer.

J. C. Campbell was in Pallas 
the first, o f this week, purchasing 
merchandise for the local Camp
bell Variety Store.

Melvin’s Maytag 
Repair Shop

Located next door Baylor Hotel 

Seymour. Texan

. . . Have plenty ef paru to fix 

that washer, quick service on 

laundering machines. Also gas 

eagiaes. We pick up and deliver.

Melvin Morgan
r, Texas

An enjoyable event of the Rhine
land Jubilee for Mr*. Stephinea 
Pecker was the family reunion held 
in her home on August 22. All of 
her children were present for the 
first time in fourteen year*.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Pecker, Rhineland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Deckvr, Albuqeniue, 
N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Pecker, l>ecatur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ktshier, Rhineland; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Haggard, Fort Worth; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Wilde, Rhine
land; Mr, and M-*. Frank l*eck r. 
A!bu«|ueniue, V. M.; and Mr. ami 
Mr*. Chia Birkenfebl. Rhineland.

Mr», Decker had thirty-two of 
her thirty-seven grandchildren 
present for the reunion.

—

W esleyan Service 
Guild Meeting 
Held At Church

The Wesleyan Service Guild n»*t 
last Monday evening at « t i l  
o'clock at tne Methodist churvn. 
This was a I'.S.K. program on 
solmer* ami the post-war world.

Mrs. Joel Massey was in charge 
o f the program. Several songs were j 
sung, after which Mrs. Maa*ey 
lead Bible scriptures.

Mrs. Pavid Crockett tulked on j 
“ Soldeire and the Post-War World 
at Home"; Mr*. O. H. i'patin talk
ed on "The Community,”  and Mr». 
J. C. Rice talked on "The Church." 
The meeting was closed by prayer 
by Mr*. C. P. Baker.

Present for the mooting were 
Mmes. C. P. Baker. J. C. Rice. Joe 
Bailey King, Ifevid Crockett, (W ar 
Spann. Johnnie Yancy. Leon 
Partridge, Joel Massey and Mi**e* 
Ruth Baker and Florence Gaines.

TED  LO K G IM O  GETS
AIR FORCE l»IS< H %RGK

Ted I  AingifH), #Of) o f Mr. and Mr*. 
H. A. Long!no o f McLean, was 
here for a short while Wednesday, 
on hit way to visit his parenU. He 
received his discharge from the U. 
S. Air Farces at San Antonio this 
week.

Ted served some time with the 
15th A ir Forces in Italy.

STRENGTH LONG-LIFE
AM > EASY I VKE

“ Strength, long-life and easy 
care are why America demands 
more than four time* a* much a* 
the total of all other file r*  com 
bmed.”  Botty Lou Turner, Student. 
Clayton, North Carolina.

IN MY eailv 20'* 1 had frequent 
dealing* with a small but olu and 
reputable manufacturing corpo
ration. One day I lunched with 
a gray-haired employee, the su
perintendent, who was quite un
happy. They had lost tbeir big
gest contract. The lost customer 
was s young snd thrifty retail 
Arm whose needs had Anally 
grown too large for the old 
manufacturer to supply.

Price had been s consideration, 
of course. My companion ad
mitted that several competitors 
could quote s lower price and 
make a proAt when kit plant 
could not It was on account of 
the modem high-speed equip
ment which the competitor* used 
Naturally I a*ked why the old 
house couldn't install better ma
chinery The superintendent sim
ply wagged his head and said, 
"«lead w«m*1 "

l'nu*ed "OCR kif kait is the
Hand* chairman,”  he explain

ed ‘Hi* brother i*
pi«'»iilent of the company Each 
of them ha* * son who is a vice- 
prvsnleut The secretary snd the 
I «u '«r sre h..'h ■ »< in law
I it«in't -ee any of them twice a 
) eat hut they all draw salaries as 
log as mine We can't buy new 
«■«tuipmest Sometimes we are 
t.«nl put to pa) for current ma
terial» promptly"

Thi* was 25 years ago when a 
bit of ranting « not altogether un- 
ju»tt!ie«l > wa* heard about the 
“ idle rich "  But the tabl«>s have 
turn«*! America's threat now is

idle poor." Thsy are more nu
merous. Idle hands can ride any 
business to the ground because 
they retard production. Indiffer
ent worker* aro no less guilty 
than pampered pay roller*.

Fee* ml I WA8 much i m press- 
Freedom ed by an article in the 

Houston Press a few 
weeks ago, written by a returned 
service man. He had started to 
work in an office soon after he 
was discharged and. six weeks 
later, penned his contempt for 
civilian workers, men and women. 
They systematically fritter away 
•M)% or their working time, ha 
charged. They can do it because 
of the scarcity of workers.

There t* an imported, alien 
•lot trine that capitalists will make 
t<»> much proAt for the go«*! of 
the public unless worker* retard 
pnxluction some wify. The theory 
i* venomous America'« unique 
place among world powers, the 
ongiiUrly high standard of living 
among workers and farmers, our 
national income and our national 
safety, «ftrpvitd on efficient pro
duction

The «rule world soon will be a 
market of million* of people in 
potrrty I f  America fails to sup
ply it, cheap-labor «'ountries will 
take the business I load wood
an chi at t 'ncle Sam out of world 

tra«le ami leave us to stew again 
in >>ur >wn over-supply, with low 
wag«-» and poor living conditions 
whnh we don't want and which 
aren't ncessary

ASSEMBLY AREA COMMAND, 
FRANCE. Aiding a huge soldier’s 
savings contest at Cim;« Detrlot, 
one o f 18 camp* in the Assembly 
Area Command in Northeastern 
France, is a Monday, Texas soldier, 
Private First Class James T. Lee, 
who is saving* udvisor at the camp.

The saving* contest l* open to all 
enliste«! personnel in the Assembly 
Area who take part in any one of 
the four following savings pro
grams Class “ B" allotment, War 
Bonds, soldiers' deaposits or a per
sonal transfer account.

l*ri*e* in the contest, which 
open**d August 30 and will con
tinue through Oct«>ber 3, are a new 
Chevrolet a* first prize; a new re
frigerator, second; a Brendix floor 
mwlel radio, third; and, a Bondix 
table model radio, fourth prize.

Prize winners will receive a 
certificate which will lie turned into 
any authorired deVi-r on returning 
to the United States. Should the 
prizewinner leave Europe before, 
the winners are announce«!, the 
certificate will follow by mail.

A man who serves two masters 
doesn’t necessarily have two em
ployers.

William A. Orth 
New OP A Director 

For This District

County Ascent 
Irges Treatment 

Of Planting Seed
Chemical treatment o f small 

gra.n se-d before fall planting is 
a cheap arid safe insurance against 
losses from diMMees, says R. O. 
D-nkle, County Agent.

Wheat, oat* and barley are sun- 
ject to fungus diseasw called smut. 
l ’ nd«r favorable conditions the 
du«ea*es uften cause reduced yields 
and further loss from dockage 
when infected grain is marketed. 
Accordingly, Punkle urge* farm 
ers to thoroughly clean and treat 
thier planting seed unless they are 
certain that it is free from infec
tion.

Wheat is affected by two types of 
smut disease. Stinking *mut can lie 
controlled readily by fanning the 
iM-ed wheat or cleaning it by other

method* to remove :he smut balls, 
and then treating it with either two 
ounces per bushel of 50 per cent 
copper carbonate, or one-half 
ounce p4-r bushel o f ethel mercury 
phosphate called “ improved 
ceresan.’’

The grain may be treated in a 
c««mmercial seed-treating mcchine 
or jn a homemade container with «  
tight fitting lid. An oil drum with 
a pipe soldered diagonally ucroa» 
it and extending ai«>ut one foot 
from each end to permit it to re
volve easily will do the job. For 
small amounts any type o f contain
er will do. The important thing is 
to get the powder well disthbuUd 
over each kernel.

The other type, called loose smut, 
cannot be controlled by chemical 
treatment. The best safeguard is to 
use sired known to tie uninfected.

Barley and «>at# smut can be con- 
troll«d by treating the seed with

one-half ounce per huahel «>f im- 
I roved ceresan. Another approv«>«l 
mehtod is to mix one pint o f com
mercial formaldehyde with 10 gal
lon* o f water at 00 to 70 degree* 
tempi rature. Sprinkle the *olution 
uniformly over 40 to .50 bushel* o f 
seed while it is beiug shoveled 
from one pile to another on a clean 
Floor, or in a tight wagon box. 
Then pile the seed and cover it 
with a wagon sheet for a: least 
four hours or over night. It then 
should he sown or spread out to 
dry, Ihinkle says.

Women do you su ffer

SIMPLE ANiMIA
Duo to  Loss o f Blood-Iroo?

You girls who suffer from simple 
anemia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods you feel tired, weak.
' dragged out"—thla may be due to lost 
blood-iron—eo try Lydia K Finkham a 
TABLETS ef once. Plnkham • Tablets 
are one of the very beet home ways to 
help buUd up red blood to give more

Announcement was made in Pal 
la* today by William A. Orth, O l'A  
Regional Administrator, of the 
appointment of Mr. Elbert B. Hol
loway o f Marlin a* O l'A  District 
Director ot the Fort Worth District 
effective October 1.

A t the same time, Mr. Orth an
nounced the appointment of M 
Earl kerr, present Lubbock O l’ A 
District Director, as Deputy Dis
trict Director o f the Fort Worth 
office. The Lubbock Office is be
ing consolidated with the Fort 
Worth office on September 2th

Mr. J. H. Kuligeii, the resigning 
Fort Worth District Director, will 
leave on a two \yeeke vacatoin trip, 
his first in four years, immediately 
after October 1. On his return he 
will again become active in hi* 
Waco automobile buxine.-*.

Pvt. Albert Andrac, Jr., of t'ainp 
Hood, Texa*, spent the week end in 
the home of hi* parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. Albert Audrae vf Kmneland.

Mr. and Mr*. J. «'. Borden, Mrs. 
R. i>. Adutew i mot Mr-, r. v. 
William* were business visitor* in 
Abilene on Thursday of lost week.

Mis* Dolores Campbell was a 
visitor in Abilene last Tuesday.

Large asbestos deposits occur in 
Quebec Province, Canada, an«! in i 
South Africa, the Untied States i 
and Russia.

IT  PAYS  TO  A 0 Y K 1 !M «K

H. H. Power, professor of pet
roleum engineering at the Univer
sity of Texas, will spend th# next
two months in Caracas, Venezuela, 
as a consultant to the Mene Grande
Oil Company, to investigate phases 
of production, «levelopment, arid 
»pfcial problems such as crude oil 
stabilization.

REMEMBER WHEN
— the family circle 
was an important 
part o f the social
order, and “ Home 
Sweet Home” hung 
in a from*- over the 
fireplace 7 T h e r e  
was always a BiWe 
on the parlor table, 
and “ Gone With the 
Wind" referred to a 
cyclone instead o f a 
best seller. Remem
ber 7

BMP build up rad blood to glv* mors 
strength snd snergy—in such aues.

Plnkham * Tablets ara on* ot the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you can buy I 
PoUow label direction«

lyii L P ¡«kill's TA01CTI

F O U N T A I N  P E N S . . .
Have just received a shipment o f $1.00 

fountain pens. Wearever and Conklins. 
Both pens are guaranteed by the com
pany that make them.

T I N E R  DRUG
“ J l ’ST A GOOD P R I G STORE"

Phone 231 Mundsv, Texaa

Mundsf. Texas

Friday, Sept. 28th:

“Beyond The Pecos”
With Rod Cameron. Eddie Pew, 

and Ftizzy knight.

Also No. 13 ef

“Man Hunt of 
Mystery' Island”

Saturday. Sept. 29th i 
Double Feature l*r«*graei

“Don Juan Dilligan”
With William Brmlix, Joan 
Blonde 11 and Phil Silvers.

— and —

“Bewitched”
With Phyllis Thaxter snd 

Edmund Gwenn.

Sunday snd Monday,

Sept. !•. Oct. I:

“Back To Bataan”
With John Wayne. Anthony 
Quinn. A mighty drams of 
a handful of heroes and 

their date with destiny.

Taenday, Wednesday. Ther«d»y, 

October 2-3-4t

“Where Do We Go 
From Here”

In Teehnceior, with Fred Mc- 
Murray, Jew  Leslie and June

Lovely
Jewelry

Adds ( harm To The Wearer!
We have a complete stock of jewelry, 

as complete as we can make it under the 
present conditions. Come to our stoçe to 
select the jewelry that will add charm to
your costume.

Here Are Some Suggestions:
Identification

Bracelets
Watches For 
Ladies, Gents

Pure Gold 
Watch Chains

Ladies, Gents 
Rings-Diamonds

See Our Window Display For:
Sweetheart Bracelets, Rosaries, Silver

ware, I«apel Watches, Children’s Lockets, 
Birthstone Rings, Costume Jewelry, and 
other items.

We have a nice stock of high class 
watches. Be sure and see them before 
you buy.

Richmond

JEWELRY
Just North of Tine.r Drug

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . K raft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . .  Money Receipts . .  . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

w

The Munday Times
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t f s  FARM NEWS
Terracing time ia drawing near. 

Before too long ciops will be 
gathered, and farmers will be pre
paring their land for the next crop. 
In the pant years no prt partition 
has bet n made for terracing and 
us a result numerous farms ate 
not being lerractd that should 
have beea long ago. Farmers that 
plan to Ultra e ihe.r farms are re
quested to notify the A A A  office. 
By doing tnis, we can «tv ..re 
sufficient contractors ahead of 
time to terrace the land at tiie 
A A A  payment o f $1.50 per one 
hundred feet.

Wayne Doiau, Mgr. of the M.-
Fadd.n Ranch, Benjamin, is driv
ing a new pickup this week.

L. (.*. Kelly, Stamford Contrac
tor, hu- just completed a I 1,3*5 
yard tank for the McFnddi.i 
Ranch.

Numerous farmers after receiv
ing our letter on Austrian Winter 
I ’ea* and Hairy Vetch have re
quested both. In most cases we 
have been able to furnish the peas 
but we were advised by Kuhmann

Crain A Seed Co; Waco, Texas 
that their supply of Vetch was ex
hausted. As a result, we did not
have but 600 pounds to distubute. 
This 5(H) pounds was scattere I 
over the county in small quantities 
so that we could get a better ideu 
as to what type of soil it will do 
best on.

L. O. Kelly is also constructing 
two new earthern dams for W. T. 
Ward, local farmer-rancher of
Benjamin. Too, he is re-soiling an 
old dam. This work ia being none 
on w ,iat was foimerly known as 
the It sii land.

(jetting rid o f mesquite is me 
o f the major ii pies being discus i- 
t'd by ranchers and farmers o f 
this county. Roy Rebus of W.chitu 
Falls, who o, crates a ranch 11 
miles wont of itenjamin, made the 
first step last spring in doing 
something about them. He pur-
c ..... I a caterpillar tractor aid
tree dozicr for this purpose. At the 
present time he has about 450 
acres eliminated, lie stated that it 
was just like buying another

piece o f land.
John Ed Jones is another 

rancher that ia working oil the 
mesquite eradication. The A A A
in cooperation with Mr. Jonas 1»
securing a contractor from Llano 
to eliminate 500 acres of mesquite. 
This contractor agreed to come to 
this county for 500 acres and if he 
did tile job he would bring a larger 
crew hack next summer. He is do
ing the elmination with kerosene 
and is guaranteeing 100 per cent 
kill.

We have been asked if this office 
closes all day Saturdays. We do 
not close until Saturday at noon.

Another shipment of Austrian 
Winter Peas was delivered at th» 
Porter & White Feed Store last 
week.

We will have cotton insurance in 
1946.

Employment First
By GEORGE S BENSON

Fr*tid*nt of Harding Collage 
Seaicy. Arkansas

Jóókiwi

b= . ta—

job

TO A T T L N I» SCHOOL

Andrew J. O il'ert, Jr. son o f j 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Gilbert, 
has returned from Fort Worth, j 
where he has been employed by 
General Motors Corporation since j 
June. He has been attending even
ing college at Texas Christian' 
University during his stay in Fort 
Worth. He plans to resume h> 
studies at the Univerrity o f j 
Colorado soon.

Huv, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange !i Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
i

C. L. «A Y R 'S  is in the Real 
Estate business- His office la
over First National Hank. tfc.

FOR SALE- F-J0 Fam uli trac
tor. new rubber, 4-row cultivator, 
and planter, 3-row Hater, priced 
right. O. O. Putnam, Ferris 
Ranch. 9-tfe.

FOR FU R N ITU R E  Get your 
beeswax oil for fine furniture «t 
our store. Wm. Cameron & Co. ic

FOR SALE  12 model A-C com
bine in good condition. Also F 12 
Farmull tractor. See Clarence 
Jones, Goree, Texas. !3-2tp.

FOR SALE F-20 Farmall with 
all equipment. George Hunt, 
Goree, Texas. IO-4tp.

LOANI-TR TIRES We will loan 
you tires while we recap your*, 
lilacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE Regular Farmall, 
with powerlift, good r-bber, 
complete with all two-row equip
ment, in tip top condition. See 
Clifford Cluck, 12-tfc.

FOR SALE ‘.1x15 all wool ru • 
used only five months. Mrs. Elmo 
Morrow. 13-ltp.

IX)ST One way shaft with three 
discs southeast of Munday i 
i hurt-day. Please notify Lloyd 
Griffith, ltox 13, Itenjamin. 13-*.,

W ANTED— We are tjie authorize ! 
dealer of Allis-* hai • er- Har e 
er», and tractors, and other farm 
macMnery. Reids Hardware Ite

PEOPLE who work in the fields, 
in mill*, mines and shops, on 
railroads and in industry gener
ally are to be congratulated up
on President Truman’* choice of 
Fred M. Vinacm, the new Secre
tary of the Treasury of the 
United State*. His undertaking 
ia enormous, delicate and vital. 
But it is my belief that nobody 
else in government is quite 
well qualified to handle the 
as Vinson.

The new eablnet member knows 
taxes. Things he has said al
ready prove that he is keenly 
aware of two things that are cur
rently the most important facts 
about taxes. (1 ) High taxes are 
necessary now, and they will be 
for some time to come. ( 2) 
Wrongly devised taxes in the 
United States can wreck the 
financial structure o f the entire 
world in a few months.

Busy Men AMERICA’S debt
Pay Taxes is so big and her

moral obligations 
arc so exacting that taxes mint 
be high after the war. much 
higher than they have ever been 
in peaceful years before. Govern
ment has no w;<y to get money 
except by tax; g its citizens. 
Consequently the citizens have 
to be prosperou . There must be 
full employment, plenty o f jobs 
at good wages — otherwise not 
enough taxes.

1 The world is rrlylng on the sol
vency of Ameri- a, on the sound
ness o f the dollar, and it all de
pends on jobs. .Mr. Vinson said: 
"Taxes should be levied in such 
a way that they have the least

harmful effect on the expansion 
of busilies> investment and the 
creation of job* because produc
tive employment is the source of 
. . revenue which the govern
ment collects from taxes ’ ’

Itad Taxes VINSON’S eye wat 
Kill Jobs not on taxes alone.

In a recently pub
lished report he made it clear 
that productive employment is 
the foundation of America’» liv- 
ing standard (highest in the 
world), the source of all income 
and the basis of prosperity lo t 
business and agriculture We may 
be assured that Vinson will al
ways do his best to prevent ruin
ation o f jobs by taxing business 
to a standstill.

Here is a powerful and ra
tional sentence from Vinson's 
pen: "The sooner uncertainties in 
the tax structure are removed, 
the sooner business management 
will be inclined to make firm com
mitments for expansion and the 
faster men can be put hark to 
work." He said this before Japan 
surrendered, before the whole
sale cancellation of war contracts 
which has been laying off men for 
a month.

Persons who would like to see 
America in chaos, people who 
would like to see a dictator climb 
to power over America’s wasted 
estates, may call the new Treas
ury head a friend o f big business. 
He apparently is, to whatever ex
tent such a friendship means jobs 
for worker*, prosperity on the 
farm, customers in the store and 
f<>od on the table for America’s 
plain people.

Hulletin On
Huy in# Farms Is 

Aid To Veterans
A new bulletin "Buying a Texas 

Farm” has been issued by the 
Texas A. and M. College Extension 

1 Service for the benefit o f prospec-
; tive purchasers o f farms and 
- ranches.

Authors o f the bulletin are Joe 
Matthews, Extension assistant in 
agricultural planning, and Dr. H. E. 
Hampton, associate professor o f 
agronomy for the college. The pub
lication should be specially helpful 
to war veterans who expect to buy 
farm and ranch properties within 
the next few years, they believe.

Some of the topics discussed are: 
Farm land values in the South- 

i west, how to figure how much you 
can pay for a farm, and tips on the 
location and selection o f a farm or 
ranch. Copies o f the bulletin can 
be obtained from County Exten
sion agents or farm Extension 

; headquarters at College Station.

Walter Loving
In Pearl Harbor

PEARL HARBOR. Walter A. 
Loving, ship’s cook, third class, 
Route 2, Munday, Texas, has been 
serving with the 85th Naval Con
struction Battalion here, climaj ing, 
with the war’* end, a long period 
o f duty that began in the Aleutians.

In cold and heat, this battalion of 
Seabees performed the strenuous, 
difficult work necessary to victory. 
It rpent 17 months in the Aleutians, 
from there came to the South 
Pacific. When peace came, its men 
were preparing military equipment 
in the New Hebrides for shipment 
to areas nearer the fighting fronts.

Wool is obtained not only from 
sheep but also from goats, alpaca,
llama and camels.

Jute, hemp and sisal are fiber 
plants from which rope, cordage
and twine are made.

USE

Mrs. Alvin Reid and Miss Bessie 
Sue Munday of Fort Wdrth visit» ! 
with relatives and friends here 
over the week end.
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COLD PRE PARATIO N S 

Liquid, Tablet!», Salve. Nose D.'ur a 
I se Only As Directed

Hereford Show 
In Dallas To Be

Biggest Ever

T IR E  R E PA IR IN G  - We are 
e iuiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tires, and our 
prices are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf products, 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
Station. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE International 6-f*. 
No. 60, combine, fair condition. 
J. H. Amerson, 5 miles south of 
Munday, Texa*. ll-3tp.

s o n t  I. We do welding and ma
chine w<rk; gen»-ral auto an. 
t.a .'o r  » (pail,rig. hee u*. Strick 
laial Garage. 35-tfc

LET US— Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
tern*, etc. Reid's Hardware.!)-tfo

HIT W ATER  HEATERS —  Ne 
priority needed New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity T 
KexaR Store! 37-tic.

F O R  S A L E  Several hundred 
high quality White Leghorn pul
lets; also some broilers. C. H. 
Gidding*. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE  2000 bushels Black 
Hull seed wheat. Three miles 
northwest of Wienert, Texas. 
A. Bartell. 12-3tp

FOR SALK
37 acre tract o f larnl on high

way less than 2 miles from 
town. Can get poime-sion Jan. 
1. Is good quality I »rid, at $100 
per acre. I f  interested act quick, 

as this place will sell.

See Jones & Eilnnd

FOR SALE —-We now have several 
4-row tractors on hand for sale. 
We also have the Boone 2-row 
cotton strippers for sale. Farm 
Machinery Co. 13-ltc

FARM FOR SALE  160 acres of 
well improved, good sandy land. 
Also some city property in 
Goree. J. B. Justice, Gone. tfc.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

1 and 4 '*  rr In terest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

'No commission» or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal option*.

J.C .
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALE Modern five r«» "i 
house. See Mrs. W. M. M.iyo.5-tfc

FOR SALE  SO acre.», g >od " iu 
plenty water, gas, elec.ricity; »> 
pavement. Five m;!«e northwe t 
of Seymour on Red Springs hiy . 
way. Priced to sell. W. E. Rogers. 
Stai Route, Seymour, Tex. 13-2e

FOR SALE  300 Barrel Rock anl 
Au*tn» White pullets. J. K. 
Count*. 13-tfe.

LO ANS- Federal Land Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan A^ociation, L. B. 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer. 
Seymour, Texas, will be in Mun- 
da v, Texas, on Tuesday o f each 
week. 4 8-tfc.

W AN TE D  We are trie authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractor* .n stock 
Reid* Harware. 45-ltr

FOR SALE  1940 Chevrolet de 
luxe sedan. See N. M. Baird at 
the Wichita Falls Valley Depot.

12-tfc.

COME TO TH E  shallow water 
belt, where every farmer is his 
own rain-maker. Approximately 
2000 irrigation plants are in act
ive operation. Plainview is the 
County seat o f Hale County 
described as the most diversified 
County in the State o f Texas. 
We have some of these irrigated 
places for sale. Let us hear from 
you. The Plainview Trafttng Post, 
Sixth and Broadway St., Plain- 
view, Texas. ll-3*c

PO ULTRY KAISERS
Feed Quick-Rid Poultry Tonic 

It repels all blood sucking para 
sites, worn* and germ*. It is one 
of the b#ai conditioners on the 
market. Guaranteed by your dealer.

l l - 12tp.

FARM FOR S A L E - 160 acre* 
choice sandy land, 7 mile* S. E. 
o f Knox City. $100.00 per acre, 
poasession January 1st. 1946. 
Fair improvement*. J. C. Borden, 
First National Bank Bldg.. Mun- 
day, Texas. _____________ * »-6X.

LOST—Ladies Bulova wrist watch, 
Sunday, aomowhese ia vicinity of 
Frod Broach, Jr. home. Reward, 
to finder. Cal! 144 er 79. lfr!tp-|

NEW  SHIPMENT— o f chicken 
wire, barbed wire and hog wire 
arrived this week. Let us supply 
you. Wm. Cameron & Co. ltc.

TOR SALE Circulating oil-heater 
used only two months, prie.-1 
right. Clay Hutchinson. 13-2tp.

USED CARS FOR SALE 1944 
Chev. 14-ton truck; 1942 Chev. j 
pickup, 1/2-ton; two 1941 Ford 
coupe; 1941 Mercury coupe; 193!» 
tudors; 1941 Ford 5-passengcr 
Ford 4-door sedan; 1942 Mercury 
4-door sedan. Brown & Pearcey 
Motor Co., Haskell. Texas. 12-2tp

FOR S A L E — Dayton pians in 
good condition. See Mrs. W. 0. 
1.» flar, Munday. Texas. 13-ltp.

FOR SALE  excellent car radio, 
oak bedroom desk, mouse proof; 
20-gallon wash pot and some 
used sheet iron. .Mrs. A. U. Hath
away. 12-2tp.

REPLACE Your broken auio 
glasses before cold weather. 
Hlarklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 12-tfc.

NOT I CE !
We have the largest stock o f 

Finished Monuments and Mark
er* in this part of the state and 
can sell you as good as you can 
b y for less why pay moore.

VERNON M ARBLE \M> 
G R A N ITE  WORKS 

See or call A. U. Hathaway Agl.

LUM BER- We have received a 
shipment of 3x8 rough lumlier. 
See us for your reeds. Wm.
Cameron & Co. ltc.

W AN TE D  Rea! F«tate listings- 
Farme. City property, etc. See m« 
for real estate bargains. J. B 
Justice, Goree, Texas. 40-tfc

FOR SALE Two late model 
Gleaner-Baldwin 12-ft. combine»«, 
in good condition, equipped with 
electric lifts, and on good rub
ber. Fred Broach, Jr. ll-3tp.

FOR SALE  A four room dwell
ing with bath, closein, good con
dition almost new. Nice building 
lot* the kind you will like. See 
Jones A Eiland. 12-tfc.

FOR S A LE — Modern home, well 
located, five-rooms and bath, 
all modern conveniences, with 
two lot*. See Dorse Rogers.

12 tfc

FOR S A L E —New table-top Kero
sene Cook stove and a Florence 
kerosene heater. See Mr*. I.elnnd 
Floyd. 17-2tp.

FOR SALE--W indm ill tower and 
tank, also several hundred fee« 
o f shiplap and 2x4. Mrs. Fannie 
Bunt*. 12-ltp.

FOR S A LE — Black Angus heifer 
calf. O. V. Milatead, on corner 
northwest o f Farmers Union Gin. 
Munday, Texas. 13-2tp.

FOR SALE— International 62 com
bine. 6-ft. with motor in A -l 
condition. Steve K«lacek, (  
mile* Southwest o f Bomarton, 
Seymour, Texas, Route 2.11-4tp.

FOR RENT Nice bod room. Goat 
ia. See Mrs. IlWfio Meers. 12-Stp.

FOR S A LE — My home place in 
Munday, eight room house. See 
Mrs. W. M. Mayo. 11 tfc

FOR SALE- -M-Farmall tractor 
with 4-row equipmi-t in A -l con
dition. H. B. Stubblefield. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE  -International feed 
mill, good aa new. See Mrs.
Irene Meera 12-2tp

FOR SALE— Two-bale rotton
wagon with new bed. Alee Mc- 
Cormick-Dtering cream separ
ator ia good condition. Mrs. J. B. 
King, Monday, Texas. 18 2tp.

DALLAS. Tm fin«--«t pur bred 
llerrfoids from «¡1 over America 
will compete for a $20,000 premium 
fund in what is expeeted to be the 
biggest postwar e\ent o f its kind at 
the State Fair Grounds Nov. 9-1 x. 
Fred F. Florence, chairman of the 
t.ourd o f directors, announce*.

The premii m list the lu r f - t  
offered for any single breed cattle 
show scheduled in the Western 
Hemisphere.

A rodeo with the finest talent 
available will give twelve perform
ances during the exposition. Con 
testants from all over tne counny 
will go into the arcana to rifle wild 
broncos and bulls, r»ipe calve.- a'id 
l ulldog steers for prize money of 
$10,000 in addition to entry fees.

Special rodeo attractions in 
elude Calgary Red, a sjn-culur p< r 
former fiom Canada, gaucho« from 1 
South America, Mexican cowboys • 
and mounted square dances. Clow n« 
and trick r»>p< r» and ruler« will en 
gage in the p-i lou* ranch «port* 
which develop wherever cowbo><- 
get together anywhere in tt. 
Americas.

Florence, president of the Repub
lic National Bank, one o f the lar
gest financial institutions in th<‘ 
county, said the citizens of Dal'.a- 
are determined that the 1994a « x- , 
position.« «hall put on an education
al amt entertan ment event » n u j 
scale in keeping with the po iiiio i 
o f this city as a leading »««tl»! cun- j 
ter located in tne greatest c».tl*' 
producing state in America.

The American Hereford A «*»» i.i- 
tion is offering full co-operation 
Lloyd Wheclock of Corsicani. pr»- 
ident of the Texas Hereford A 
iation, will be supcrintenderi*. »> 
rattle, Jack Frost, president o f the 
exposition, announced.

In addition to the purebred show, 
the Junior Cattlemen o f Texas 
will have an exhibition arid sale.

Jack B Story and Dr. Howard 
IK. Crutch»'r, co-cattlemen o f th- 
Junior division, are arranging for 
at least 4.000 boys and g ir l« o ' the 

¡Texas 4-H Clubs and the Future 
Farmers o f America, to attend tn« 
exposition a« guests.

1 Many o f the-« younqxt *rr will 
have in the Junior show steers 
which were given to them aa calve« 
at the Exposition last year. With 
the assistance of the catlemen they 
have raised and fattened these 
animals by scientific feeding and 
they will be offe red at auction.

BusineM men of Dallas are 
ready to bid up the price on these 
choir»» beeves to a level which it u* 
believed will exceed the highest 
ever attained at Houaton and Fort 
Worth or at auctions elsewhere to 
make the first venture o f these 
youngster* In the cattle bu*ine»e 
highly profitable.

"The future of the cattle indus
try,”  said Mickle, executive dir*»c 
tor o f the expo»ition, “ one of Tex
as' groateat and most stable 
sources o f revenue, ia in the hand« 
o f those younger cattlemen and 
cattle women. We want to 
convince them that Dallas 
realizes the importance of their 
efforts in an enterprise upon 
which the economic stability cf 
tkia state, to a large degree, it

Throogh the decorated street* of 
Dallas a huge parade will mark

opening o f the exposition. |r»linn 
Johnson, parade chiuririan, expect* 
to have at least 500 horsemen froi. 
over the state in adilition to the 
rodeo performers and their anim
als.

Ample entertainment will be pro- 
ide»l for the cattlemen and their 

wives. This will include a chuc'« 
wagon f»*ed in oM west style, a stav 
party and various Dullas «tore« an 
planning style shows and lunch
eons..

With the State Department c<> 
operating in the Latin-American 
participation, it is int.-tided to mak< 
the exposition a big step toward 
Ti»conversion and the resumption of 
peace-time reconversion.

John E<1 Joiic.« and son, McKel- 
vey, o f Kerrville visit»»<i with 
friends here the first o f this week.

Prepare For Winter
•  Gas Heaters
• Oil Heaters
•  Oil Cook Stoves
•  Pipe and Pipe Fittings
•  Gas Tubing
•  Coleman Lanterns

Reid’s .Hardware

w  E'RF all hearing a lot about ceiling» these day*. It's suddenly 
become one o f the most p«>pular words in the English language. Avia
tors started it with their ceilings. They're all faced with the problem of 
adjusting their businesses to increased costs, decreased personnel, and 
shortages o f materials.

Ceiling prices arc an old story to business-managed electric companies. 
And they're constantly working and planning to make the price o f elec
tricity still l»»wcr. They’ve accomplished some pretty remarkable results 
along this line, too. For example, the average American home today 
enjoys about twice as much electricity for its money as it did fifteen years 
ag»i. Perhaps you may not have noticed this reduction because you’ve 
added more electric appliances and used more electricity all the time the 
rates were coming down.

Maybe you wonder how this has been accomplished: this refaction 
in the price o f electricity in the face o f rising costs for almost everything 
else. W ell, the answer is sound business mcthods~-^/xj the practical ex
perience of men. women, and management working together. That's a 
team that's hard to beat! And one that won’t be beaten as long as we 
have that gsand old American freedom o f working together, planning 
together, and profiting together!

W estlexas Utilities Company

wm
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Wichita Fair 
Adds Features 

For This Year
Wichita County Pair o fficial» 

have «topped up their activities, 
fo llow ing the cessation o f 
hostilities with Japan, with a view 
to making the 1945 County Fair 
the largest ami most successful 
exhibition in the history o f the 
Fair.

Construction is under way on a 
new livestock building, tiOxlbO feet,
which will cust approximately $■>.- 
000. The new additon will permit 
the old Livestock Building to be 
turned over entirely to the display 
o f fine Hereford», and a $2,000 
premium list ha» been offered in 
order to attract an unusually large 
exhibit of outstanding Hereford».

An outstanding rodeo will be an 
added feature of the 194b Fair. 
Lynn Butler o f Elk City, Okla
homa, and Hoyt Heffner of 
Wichita Falls, have made a deal 
with Fair Association officials to 
stage a first class rodeo. The well 
known and popular Bill Harms- 
Shows will be in the Midway and 
additional space has been provided 
this year through the relocation of 
the Poultry Building which will 
permit a larger set-up on the entei - 
tainmeiit Midway.

A t a recent meeting of the {de
partment head» every chairman 
made a very favorable report as to 
progress in his particular {depart
ment. according to l>r. J. C. Simp
son, President o f the Fair.

Fair dates are Oct. 15-29. inclu
sive, this being the first time it 
has run six days.

USO Will Again 
Speed Yuletide 

Mail Overseas

POST-WAR FLYING IN 10UR HOME TOWN
_______ Bv C. C. CAMPBELL,

National Groups Aid In 
Airpark Planning

The dsy Is not far of! when a town 
that does not possess community 
landing facilities will be as much 
out of the American scene as would 
be a town without roads leading to 
other sections.

As personal flying and feeder air
line transportation become a definite 
and important feature of our every
day lives, much of the community 
activity will be centered around the 
airpark. For this reason, progres
sive town officials look forward to 
building an air service Installation 
that will be attractive, convenient.

4ttmiit»n Writer*» 
iu o c M tk in , V « a H in | h r i ,  II. C

At Washington, the Civil Aero
nautics Administration has an air
port division which will supply dia
grams and working plana for air 
landing facilities of every descrip
tion. Regional offices of the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration work 
closely with State aviation execu
tives.

Various privately operated avia
tion organizations can provide much 
salient information. For instance, 
the National Aeronautic Association 
is helping communities to plan their 
air future and aiding them to gain 
their position on the "Main Line." 
More than 40 years of accumulated

Knox City Nan, Home On Leave, Tells 
Of Japanese Attacck On “Franklin”

Miss Floy M.ie Mooney, who is other relatives
serving in the WAC and stationed
at the Two Rock Ranch in Calif
ornia, is home to spend a furlough 
with her parent# at Goree and with

in this section.

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson o f Tulia 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mm. Hubert Owens last Sunday.

One o f the 1,500 saved from a
complement o f 8,000 men aboard 
the I'S  A ircraft Carrier Franklin 
when she was bombed and badly
crippled March 19 o f this yea', 
Fritz Kngenbacher, S I/e, is her.- 
visiting hia brother». Erwin and 
Herman Egenbacher.

Fritz is taking a well earned 
rest after a harrowing escape 
when his «hip waa hit by two 
bomba from a Jap plane that fireJ 
the huge craft and resulted in the 
loss of about half her personnel.

Fritz entered service on Sept. 15, 
1944. at Pallas. He made boot 
training at San Diego and was im
mediately assigned to the Carrior 
Frunklin as a catapult man. His

Texas School Of 
Air Is Dedicated

The Joint Airport Users Conference, designed by the National Aero
nautic Association ns a dtsensston and study group, meets la Washington. 
Conference membership includes such organisations as the American Road 
Builders Association, the American Public Works Association, the Asso
ciation of Land Grant Colleges and Universities, the American Association 
of Nurserymen, and many other technical and professional groups with 
an interest in airport planning. eonstrncUoa. and use.

For the third succersMve year. U- 
kU will land its aid to the obser
vance of Christmas Mail Month 

prom, mi by the Army Puetal 
borvice. AU Christina» mail to 
n ember» of the Armed force# in 
both hemipheres must be mailed be
fore Oct. 15, and Sept. 15 is trie 
opening o f the mailing period. 
USO will cooperate as before in 
all its units through shopping aid, 
wrapping, adding Christmas 
decorations, mailing, and any other 
help it can rentier.

A t a recent meeting at USO 
Headquarter», Brigadier General 
W. Ilia in E. Chickering, Chief of 
the Army I ’uetal Service, told 
USO leaders and representatives of ’ 
the member agencies that mail is 
just as much needed for moral aa 
it ever was, particularly Christmas 
mail.

A t the meeting were also 
Lieutenant Colonel Burns Jackson 
o f the Adjutant General's Off»-« , 
USO President Lind*ley F. Kim
ball; Mrs. Maur.ce f .  Moore, 
Chairman, National USO Council; 
Kay Johns, Director. USO Opera
tions. Continental United Staten; 
and Mian Roxana Jackson, Director, 
USO volunteer service». Instruct
ions on Christmas mailing have 
been sent to all USO otwrationa.

Mrs. Grady Shy tie«. Jr . and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith. Jr., were business 
visitors in Wichita Fulls last Tues
day.

Dr. D. C. Eiland and son. David, 
And Bobby Jones are visiting in 
Colorado Springs »rid other points 
in Colorado this week.

and economic, as well as being 
capable of future expansion.

Naturally few citizens know much 
about the construction of an airpark, 
so seek expert advice. Fortunately, 
this is easily available. Both the 
Government and several non-profit 
aviation organizations are ready 
with information and advice from 
the early decision to have an air
park through all the stages of select
ing a suitable site and arranging 
for runways and buildings.

The usual community will find that 
its State Capitol offers a wealth of 
information. Most states have avi
ation commissions and boards func
tioning for this very reason. State 
officials know the local conditions 
and geography, are aware of what 
the neighboring towns are planning, 
and usually have data on the num
ber of feeder or area airlines con
templated and lists of prospective 
owners of personal planes

knowledge on aviation, and particu
larly on the construction of air fa
cilities. Is available. Many commu
nities which have decided to estab
lish airparks or other types of land
ing facilities have formed their own 
community chapters of the National 
Aeronautic Association.

Two other groups ready and will
ing to plan and work with town avi
ation planning organizations In this 
effort are the National Aviation 
Trades Association, located at Kan- 
aas City. Missouri, and the Fersonal 
Aircraft Council of the Aircraft In
dustries Association of America at 
Washington, D- C.

These organizations have endorsed 
the model airpark at Eldon, Mis
souri. and are doing pioneer work 
among other communities in ail 
parts of the country.

Tfcte 1« tb« * 1 11 1 1 1 1  • (  m e f  »Ml*
d e »  *«s*t t » « r  f l y l a f  m n è  I I *  » f f v r t  
•  n r « m m u n i t ?  l i f e  T » e  I r » I  a r l l e l » .

H ? i i i |  la» A i l  A e a rr lr  • •  A ir  
I*«««?" »111 »ft f»r  la •• tirl? »*»••-

duties were to help launch planes 
from the flight deck o f the craft.

| Steaming through the seas in 
company, with a large convoy o f 
ahips, the carrier received two 500- 
lb bombs from a low flying Jap 
plane that appeared out o f no
where. The bombs fired the highly 
inflamable craft and apparently 
rendered her helpless. Drifting »- 
lone for eight hours, with other 
craft unable to assist due t<> tin- 
fire, the Franklin finally recovered 
from the blow as fires were put 
out and a line secured to the cruiser 
Pittsburg.

A fter being towed for four days 
by the Pittsburg, engines wi re 
put in order and the Franklin 

¡went on under her own power. S'le 
| put in at Pear! Harbor for a few I 
| days and then on to Bremerton I 
Navy Yard, Washington, and after

To Texas History repairs there, she went on to New 
______“ J  York.

The saga o f the heroic recovery 
and voyage of the ship has become ] 
a legend in naval annuls and epics , 
o f the Pacific war.

“ It was just one o f those things." 
said Fritz, when questioned »bout 
the incident, *'We were launching 
planes in apparent security, sur
rounded by the best firepower th e1 
Navy has, when suddenly out of 
nowhere came two bombs hurtling j 
down. Visibility was bad that < 

, ... , .morning and not a gunner or
■ ■ ' I  ¿ A "  mn* Mw'U U: * *u,rv#5r spotter saw the enemy plane until 
o f the 300 years o f Spanish rule m | „ h.,n  lld tvv„  riirht ;h„ milJ. j

die and buzzed on over. One got us ; 
fore and one aft. Not a shot wa< j

Austin. School children of Tex- 1 
as will hear interesting dramati
zation# o f famous events in Texas 
ami America when the new Texas 
School o f the A ir Piogrum series 
is negun at the University of Tex
as Radio House.

"Forward With America,”  the 
new series, will begin with an in
troductory program October 3. and 
the first dramatisation will be 
October 10. The latter w ill be titled, ( 
" 1-1 Quivira,”  and will he a

New Merchandise:
•  Galvanized Foot Tubs

•  Tin Milk Pails

•  Glass Water Pitchers

•  Metal Kitchen Stools

•  Nice Assortment of Glassware

•  Stainless Steel Teaspoons

Warren Hardware & Welding Shop
wfl

Texas under 
up the pro-

Texa*
Colorful stories of 

six flags will make 
uram. to be heard over Texas 
Quality Network each Wednesday 
from 11:15, 11:30. October to
April.

Teacher» interested in the scripts 
may secure them from Mr«. El ¡the 
Hamilton Heel, acting director o f 
production and script for Radio 
House, University.

fired at the plane .
"The bomb created an inferno 

on top and below decks. One hit ; 
and went through to the me-* i 
hall where most o f the casualties 
resulted. I was lucky that day. Tne ] 
concussion o f the explosions shook 
me up for a few minutes o it  t i e {  
good Ix>rd had his arms »round 
me, 1 guess. Others were not se ]

NOT OSK-WAV STSKCT Iff  ̂  if *** * ***>  m' " ‘
"Competition among fibers and Frit* is on a 30-«iay b-j- e and i 

j fabrics is not a one way street, will report to Alameda, Culif. at 
Cotton goods and garment nianu the expriation o f his pass. Kuos 
facturers are alive to the very County Herald, 
real advantages th»t the older fib
er possesses and are luying plaiv*

{to  exploit them to the utmost, so 
a- to hold established markets ami 
secure new ones.”— Journal Com-

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Usurd by I*r. ( i r *  Vi. Cea 
at. I*-, > 'a «» Health Officer 

» I  Texas

L O C A L S

Austin, Texas, 
necessity of life and I
ing to Dr. Geo. W 
Health Officer, ar»«i h

Meep is a
isalth, accord- 

Cox, State 
abituai loas >f

Mr
little 
v.jitors here last

and Mrs. Charles Cosby and 
son o f Olney were business 

Friday.

sleep will tend to retard the body's
re<-■ -«ery from the fatigue o f the 
day's activities.

"W e  may be able to go without 
sleep for a night or two, but too 
lit:!« sleep for a prolonged length 
o f time will undermine the health 
of a rugged person and turn a 
cheerful individual into a cross, 
irritable one," Dr. Cox .*ai«l. "W h ci 
good health can be protected to 
such a large extent merely by 
sleeping, and thus allowing over
taxed bodies and minds to secure 
the proper rest, it is hard to un
derstand who so many persons are 
heedless of this important health

dividual to feel well, do efficient 
work, and to keep in a cheerful 
humor the next day. i »

“ Some outdoor exercise each day, I Mrs. Edgar lieechur left last
a comfortable bed, and fresh air in Saturday for her home in Tenn- 
our sleeping quarters." Dr. Cox aaarc after visiting here with hu 
said, "W ill help u* to sleep sound- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bow 
ly at night, lb* not mull over your den. and with ©:her relatives for 
problems and ideas after you have several weeks, 
gone to bed. Make your plans early _ —
in the evening for a good night's Mr. and Mr-. Jerry Moorhouse of 
r« t by slowing down from the El l'aso came in last week for a 
physical and mental w ■ rk o f your visit with Jerry’s parents, Mr. 
■la iy life. When you arise each and Mm. Cha*. Moorhouse of Ben- 
morning. rested and with u jnmiti. and with other relative* in 
feeling of general well-being, you this section, 
will be amply r«-paid for your , . . ■. —
thoughts in planning a ‘good 
night’s sleep.'”

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BU LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M U VD AY, TEXAS

We’re Badly In Need O f . . .

Clothes Hangers
I f  you Iivae a surplus o f clothes hang

ers in your home, please bring- them to us.
Paper hangers are no longer stocked, 

and we are yet unable to get wire hang
ers. W e’ll be glad to give you credit for 
all hangers you bring us.

Get Your Fall Suit Now!
Come in and see our famous S. H. 

Churchill line o f fall samples. We can 
give you quick delivery on your fall suit.

King's Tailor Shop
Joe B. King, Owner

" H I T  MADE COTTON KING?
"American genius and enterprise 

enabled this country to lead the 
world in the production and manu
facture o f cotton. That same 
resourcefulness and energy will go 
far toward« insuring sound pro-

Mr. and Mr». Chas. Moorhouse 
■«fijamin and Mr and Mr*. Jerry 

Moorhouse o f El Paso were visitors 
with friends here on Thursday 
last week.

We re Ready To Give You»

Tractor

measure.”
Somr simit vul-.j*]t* require mor*

sleep theni oth«r*. How well VP
sleep is as important as how 1long
we sleep A "rrrwxl night'* r t«t
mean* a sufficient number of h<tun
«pent in isleep to enable each

Your J. I. Case and A-C tractors can be 
serviced quickly at our shop. Experienced 
mechanics will do the work for you. and 
genuine pails will replace those too worn 
for further use.

Have your tractor work done at your 
earliest convergence. Then i t  will I k * ready 
when you need i t  most.

We are increasing our stock o f genuine 
Case and A-C parts for your convenience.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

Mart Hardin left last week foi
Arlington, where he enrolled in 
North Texas Agricultural Collej.'! 
for the coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reev«# an i 
son. Perry, were in Benjamin last . 
.Sunday to visit in th® home of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. 11. Reavers. Others 
visiting in the Beaver* home were 

g • t. the ¡» u twar era.”  A d »  Mr. and Mrs. J. W Berry of Ropes- 
vrrtisement of B.ink O f New York, villr and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Berry

of Lcvelland.
Mr and Mr*. Byron House of -

Benjam - w»re business visitors Sheriff L. C. Floyd o f Benjamin 
here last Saturday. was a visitor hen last Monday.

Eggs Wanted
From fulled, Blooded Flocks

If you have bkxxled flocks o f chickens, 
have them culled and sell us your hatch
ing eggs. We will pay the best possible 
pries for these eggs.

< >ur culling man plans another visit to 
this county to do culling work. Sign up 
with us and have your flock ready to be 
culled when he comes.

We invite you to continue bringing us 
your poulrty, eggs and cream. We will 
treat you right on every deal.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

tyjLäJjüiday., Jodatf

MR. BUSINESSMAN:

THE O N E VITAL, DRIVING. SELLIN G  FO R C E behind your m Im  
organization ar.d your business, whether merchandise 
or service, is printing . .  . G O O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL BE AS TRUE IN POST-W AR TO M O RRO W  as it 
yesterday and as it is today.

was

THE M AIN TEN AN CE O F A  STEADY FLO W  O F Q UALITY PRINT- 
IN G  into your trade channels has earned for you a 

wall merited recognition among your customers. Don't 
risk losing this prestige now while sales ere easy.

KEEP O N  THE TOP O F THE LIST with your customers of today.
Your competitor would like these customers to be hie 
in post-war tomorrow. Keep 'em buying . . . with fin» 
printing from our modern plant.

am t floÀt-ü/jcVL JomoAAow?
i .

The Munday Times
Commercial Printers

i
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f fS  FARM HEWS
-  -  ■■ • ---------- -— — ---------------------------

The reorganisation of Depart- ' ¡ ree f ,QW of worid lf4 j  u , , abIe

cT .‘ V " *  ,,r,Ce « » •  the incomecvntly announced by Secretary , «• . .* ,  , _ /. a substantial i<n>|n»riioii of '.tieAnderson recognises the effective-. ,  ~. . famille* gettmg less t‘<an <2 <(*) to
r.e»» o f fannei cummitU-t-iiien by , . , 7.,u...... ..... ....... .. , _ ’  the *¿.<041 lesti .n-i.- .s <11 tv a

• mall need to worry ab-iut »gricui- 
tural abundance out running de
mand in the pout-stir pet io i.

Farmer* are urged *.o watch the 
Hairy Vetch that will ot planted 
on the following tariti a to full 
August Scnumathi r, Monday. i«-->- 
a,», Frank O rveny, M-juduy, C. • 
Biowning, Trutcor, I . -Duvi», 
Benjamin, Joe B.own, Munta). „mi 
J«e cerseny, Munday.

It ..i no. t . , a, :< large:- q un ity 
.ivùl‘ ,1 ile lev*.

CANADA DEVELOPS HER ELECTRIC POW ER

i ML
ili

giving them additional respon.si 
bilitiea. The reorganisation is 
•trictly administrative. It do«-* not 
affect farm legislation, such as the
Soil Conaervauoii and Domestic 
A ¡lot imni Art and .lie Agricultural
Adjustment Aci nt t1«.*« which are 
•till on the hooka to Help farmers 
deal with farm problem*.

It will be some time belon 
streamlining of the activities in
verted ca.i ».e cam, ItU-lv ntlcc'.i.c,
■ince the new OFA con»»diduU-B 0f this 
function« previously periontied i<y year.
I t  agencies of the I'«pertinent of S mothing else for farmers and 
Agrclulturv. At any rate, admin- ranchers to watch is the erradicu- 
istratien of the Agricultural » ■» i- tion o f nn-.-quiic with keroie - i 
nervation Program, Con mod.ly J., ,,, Kd Jones, O. L. Palui.- .n 
loan*, crop insurance, and milk, «  ,.| Karl Sa us farms. Mr. J. F. 
butterfat, be»-f and sheep payment.» j;u-,, i.|u.10, Texas, has eon . <ud 
will continue without change under bet ■ r t it» i tO.oOo a< re . ,n l.l m < 
the elected county commitfei ». County, d r, the p.i-t f.. 
Additional function* will lie a,Id. <1 ||,. w here w , ,. . ki , ¡,1, 
to the work o f county conttniUe«» In king at the me-<|Ui o ..ml ,.g|..o ' 
as the rvorganizatioii plan is per- t0 bring a crew of 11 .it • i u. .. i 
fvCte»l. next week abd e<rai cut- <.<■< a ri .

The principal aim of the new oi- I f  i-verym < coiice.ne l i. .-:,'i 
ganicatmn is to centralize ri span- with the work; he will bring 4 
■ibilitity for IJSDA Farm Fro- crew™ of II me i i,c i la  k iv-m  
grams and action« affecting ¡ ¡ .  summer. lie is guani .teeing Hi** 
production, price, and marketing of per cent kill.
farm products. In the futui«-, ! *‘ A i-ru-.i c , i't f « i  the worl.l.
farmers will deal with only a sing' • Even if we were to snip aero; iv  
o ffice on the*»* matters. . .the ocean every pound o f f<* 1 we 
County Office o f th«--r Agrifiiltur posse.-«, we couldn't f> »*d tl .- v i i. 
at Conservation Program (A.\A> but we must d.< \vv. v. • c m , for 
Committee. The new plat ahco.d the events of the p .-t f - v  y. :<■ 
give better and more dire»' - .r ..ce  have mad
to farmers and to the public.

J. O. Warren, Knox City, ex
pressed deep satisfaction over 'no 
tank constr.ctej h i hi« pi s i  lutt 
week.

Xumirou.« terracing contractor« 
are standing idle. Coo'd <*. be that 
all land in Knox County t ut net :1s 
terracing is terrac»*d .*

The $(>4.00 Qnesion lor (ami 
owmr*. “ W H Y IS A l.LY  l.N 
A FIELD ?**

Secretary Amlrr-on reicn.ly 
said: “ I f  it is possible, a f’.»— the 
war, to maintain employment, a

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Ceuse the want-ad* can 

bring In extra money by 

celling the things you 

don’t want or need! Uae 

them FOR P R O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

m:nd that, whatever happe - in any 
part o f the world« howeve • ».eo  - 
ingly distant, happ<>« finally to .«. 
Underfed dist red min-i» g-«»v . . 
enough to carry gun ,, t o *y '•« "•  < . 
a menance to the j>e ce o f th 
world." Secretary o f Agriculture, 
Clinton F. Andcr-oii.

Farm land price- have alvanced 
on the average of o .e  percent a 
month for the p<*t four year« and 
are now higher than they weie in 
the late twenties.

And we wonder '.here ail ’ tbe 
lumber has gone. Dvring t..e first 
world war we used 6 billion board 

i feet o f lumber, bu* this one nas 
taken over BO billion ooard •?<;'.

CANADA ha* a wealth of wuler- 
|lower resource» favorably dis

tributed tin on shout Hie country In 
relation to other natural resources, 
to renters of p»*l>ulatlon and to 
traiisiaii tatlon facilities. Sun« the 
turn of the present century, water
power development has had a pro
found »*ffrct upon I he national 
economy This development. In
creasing from a tolal of 173.non h p. 
In 19nu io more Hum 10.2*3.000 li p. 
In 1014. has been the mainspring 
of the great Industrial expansion 
of the past four decades and has 
brou'tht lo the greater part of the 
population the amenities of electric 
lighting and other electric services, 
•n I be past five years »>f war. water 
M eet nus been fW fS M It ll to 
Canada's vast wur production pro
gram. Aluminum production alone, 
which baa Increased sixfold since 
193». lias taken latterly one-quarter 
of all electric energy generated In 
the Dominion and power has per
formed a vital role In virtually 
every phase of the war effort. In 
the p i»tw ar period. Canadu's re
sources »if d«*velo|«‘d and undevel
oped water power will be of strate
gic assistance in meeting the prob
lem* of reconstruction and rehabili
tation.

As It Inis proven sound commer
cial printin ' in iusl.ill hydraulic 
|«iw.*i‘ equipment sver.tying 30 pc. 
Ill excess of the six month flow 
power. It Is estimated th.it Canada's 
presently recorded water power 
provides for un Itisiull.itton of mere 
than El.3 r.no,,n h p. That Is. Die I 
present development repi csents | 
only 20 p.c. o f i lie |H»aH<le »level- i 
npment.

t"p to 1943 <l<« pulp si | paper i 
Industry w,,* » i .- |Ui^<-t « ‘<*um*i l
».f eloctrl» 'ly but le-ca>i-e ..f a sale - 
i'tuition of eoal :><r «-¡»-elrli 'ly In | 
II* bo llc  * Its ■
»».'.* Etm- st 2 1 
hours le«s in 
»'"«-{ I '«  an j) , , 
l.o 1 0, o.ooo j, v 
' r In ; .< 13 ji v,. 
u.jiioiinm <: . .

Live-stoik And 
Kan ire Conditions 

(¡(Hid In Texas

NEW PU BLICATIO N  OUT

COLLEGE 8T A T IO N .— A new
bulletin “ Buying a Texas Farm" 
has been issued by the T ex*» A.
and M. College Extension Service 
for the benefit of prospective pur- 

j chaser« o f farms and ranches.
Authors o f the bulletin are 

! Matthews, Extension assistant in
agricultural plunning, and Dr. H. ,, , . _ . . ...
K. Hampton, associate professor of T T ,  *  ^  here withA4 cw \l/.»U.Vi»4« BU UP Mrs I 'rut ulii'R

be obtained from County 
son agents or from the Extauien
headquarters at College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Warren a id 
daughter, Oma Jean, of Fort Worth 
spent several days here last week,

. visiting with relatives and friends.

Mr. anti Mrs. Bert Welsh o f Hus-

Mrs. Welsh’s sister, Mrs. Prudence 
Sessions, and with other relative*.

agronomy for the co'.ege.. The pub 
lication should be ¿specially nclp'ul 

I to war veterans who expect to , —— —
buy farm and ranch properties George Salem and Sled W aliee.l 
within the next few years, they he- visited with relatives and friend« 
lieve. at points in Oklahoma over the

Some o f the topics »la-cussed arc: weekend.
Farm land values in the Southwest, -----------------------
how to figure how much you can Mr. und Mr*. Walter Skil-s visit- 
pay for a farm, and Ups on the ed in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. E. 
location and selection o f a farm or E. (Bunk) Lusk in Stamford last 
ranch. Copies o f the bulletin can Sunday.

to?#!
fWlfl nf>| «•«•r>*-i —»i<tl«< 

’• ».<0 H W .il j I -  7 T f v  L A,
Hit3 tills  :n i - 31». Canada's "» h it« coal.“ the

Of tn'<re lb:- it . to the mi B’ ty Niigir.*.
' h, oí |<Hi et y J-.» p~v*er. (Lower r ifjfit) A huqe

-paar« 1 by ih<- ted into poalt-on at Unit £ 10.

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k  .
CATTLE .. HOUSES .. HOLS .. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory .1

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
L <i> «1 buyers are on hand to g i»e  highest market price* for 
your livest's’k.

V\L b U I IIOCS. I*\ 3 IM , YOU T.4 CENTS UNDER 
FORT W< JIM H PACKRR PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R 9T L IK F  B R O S . BILL W HITE. Aurt

toucncs on t

ajar* River (top), cocadci through its 
V*ll* it one of their important sources of 
generator is show« hr.eg carefully drop 
Snipshaw (Lower left) Workmen put th«

dun at Barrett's Chute.

by WOOOV COWAN
H e r o e s

TO DAYTON. OHIO
Mis* June Burton, who ha* bee ", 

employed in Austin, is here for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and diotric.«, 
Mrs. Cecil Burton. She goes from 
htre to Dayton, Ohio, where alie 
ha* accepted a position at Wright 
Field, to begin her duti»* on Oct- 
ohgr 1.

C o l LDGE STATION . AU Te» 
as ra.,ge* were in betitr condi
tion at li.e beginnning of Sep.em
ber than a', the corre-poiaiing tin.» 
one y .ar ago, and also su jeiior to 
the atei-..ge for the lU -f-l'J li 
1 e . ... t. A c ndition i f  HI p i  c l 
o f i..<i.i.«1 reported by the Buieeu 
<<t Agncaltural Economic*, Auati i, 
although four points lower thaa «. 

|Aagu.-t 1, compared w.ih 77 pei 
cent on September 1, 1>44, anil To 

¡per ctnt for the ¿0->e«r a .»rage 
Lange f'-eds were ample fot 

Illvtntock to inuihtain flesh in ail 
excepting so. thorn 

counties and parts of the we-ie.'ii 
and northwestern districts, which 
revived little or no ra .fall durni' 
August, the KAE report aai.L 
Currently, prospect* ate good oi

______________ winter «meat pasture in the Fan-
Sgt. and Mm . W . G. Welhorn of handle, but supplemental fee ling 

Brooks Field, Sun Antonio, were will he nerewary in some area* un 
here last week to attend the funer- »he dry weather u broke«
al o f Sgt. Welborn’* father, Toll. - * oon-
W. Welborn. They also visited with t  attle held up r. markatly well 
Mr*. Welborn'« parent*, Mr. and d.ring August, with the condition 
Mrs. Clayton Wren while here. i dropping only o ;e pu.nt M o w  the

’__________________ ; 4*6 per cent «<n the first of th«-
Ardclle Spelce »pent the we-k month. This compared with 81 pet 

end in Wichita Falls, visiting with c. nt a year ago. and 83 per c.-nt for 
his w ife and children. the 20-year average. The refairt

attributes the increasing m«>venient 
CARD DF TH AN K S  of cattle in some area* to range

fe«-»i shortage*, but elsewhere pro

Specialists...
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead- 

injr Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

A LIBERTY SHIP hi* been named for James G.-Squires of Everett, 
Mass., second cook on the torpedoed S. S. Malantic, and a Mer

chant Marine Distinguished Service Medal awarded posthumously. 
Squires clung to a rope thrown to the life boat in which he. the ship'* 
master and nine other crewmen flouted on rough teas until the other 
ten were safe on a British rescue craft after the torpedoing. Then he 
lapscxi into unconsciousness and was swept away. Investment in Vic
tory Bond* to >upp»>rt living heroes is a testimonial, too, to such men.

U. S. I r$u4 hr j

K EC FIVES

S/Sgt. Ralph

DISCHARGE 

Loran, who re
Word* cannot exprvas to our were selling cattle which turned home several weeks ago

many friend* and neighbors our j,*d reached top condition, and were from the European Theatre of
deep appn-ciation for all the kind cuu,nK (oW„ rather clo*»ly. At the Operations, received hi* discharge
words o f sympathy and the good Banie tifnf mJlny of ^  ^  one day last week. Ralph, who * z -
deed* done during the death and a]p|| wpr<, f or breading employed in a local meat market
burial of our husband and father, Tf,e report predicts tb it un- prior to entering the service, is un-
May God Me«« you all.

Mr». T. W. Welborn.
Hurnice Welborn.
Mr. and Mr». Holli» Welborn. 
Mr. and Mr». W. G. Welborn.

C a r of Sh in ■ ■

\Ye have just received a new carload of 
18-inch, No. 1 Perfection shingles. I f  you 
need shingles, get yours noNv.

WATER HEATERS
\Ve now have in stock regular and de

luxe water heaters in 20-gallon capacity 
and equipped for natural gas. Other 
items in stock:

/

Double compartment kitchen sinks 

Lavoratories and commodes 

•  New shipment of Wallrite paper

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
KD LANE, Manager

“Exclusive General Electric Dealer"

available in quantity for winter »l«,cide«l na to hi* future work.
feeding, fall marketing* may be ------- ------ ------■■
heavier than ia expected at this j,icut. anj  MPg, Billy Wayne 
time. N - Maddox and little son and daugh-

Condition of sheep rang«» war ' --------------------  -------—— -------------
six points below the 86 per cent re- j 
ported one month ago, but :he BAE j

ter left Thursday on return to Luke 
Field, Fhoennix, Aria., after a 
visit here with Mr*. Maddox’» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cham
berlain, and with other erlati»««.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. IL Cowan and 
Mis« M«rle Dingus spnet he w««k 
end with relative* in Fort Wurth.

Misses .«»rgueritte and Helen 
Ford visited with relative* in Deni
son, Texas, several day* last week.

report said that grass 
ficient for animals to 
flesh in most counties. 

! this, the condition of

was suf- 
hold good ; 
Reflecting I 
sheep on

September 1 »-»• 84 per cent, or | 
two points lower tnan a month ago 

In contmei, the condition one 1 
year ago was 80 per cent. During j 
August, rain benefited rang*-« arm 
inert a*» d stock water supplies ini 
the eastern and northern part* of 
the Edw-anis Plateau, but much of 
the southern portion of this reg.on 
remained dry, the BAE report 
saiiL

Miss Bonnie Belle Reid, who is 
attending Praughon’s Business 
College in Wichita Fall», sta-nt th« 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Reid.

Mr». J. R. Burmson, Mr«. A. D. 
Thompson and Mrs. Frances Baker 
spent the weekend in Dallas.

Mrs. D. E. Holder. Mrs. C. H. 
Gidding* Mrs. T. G. Benge and Mr*. 
H. F. Jungman were business visit
ors in Abilene last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Eiland o f Lam «»* over the week 
end.

TROUBLE COMES
When You Least Expect It!

You’re least prepared for that trouble, 
too, when you drive on old, worn tires. 
Avoid trouble by.having your tires re
capped now.

Our recapping sem ee is up-to-date in 
every respect. We can rejuvenate those 
old tires to give you lots of trouble-free 
miles.

Drop by and let us inspect your tires. 
Recapping before too late will avoid lots 
o f trouble.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willi»., and 
Mrs. Jo Mas Davis and ton, Joey, 
wore in Abilan* on« day last w«#k 
to visit witk Miss Joann* Davis, 
who ia a student la AbilsnaChirst- 
ian Coll*gs.

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

W f invite you to get anjuatnted with 
our busmens development servic* for all
kinds o f advertising.

The personality of a busine«» is quit« 
oft»>n established by the character of th« 
printed matter.

Building busmens personality through 
printed matter has been our work for
r «

Wesley

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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Father Herman
Transferred To
Muenster, Texas ' V h

that the Darting fro:

Father as hi* former subject In 
whom he had placet! great hop**, 
and which Father's splendid 
record justifies. Some highly com
plimentary remarks were added by

People, Spots In The Nev
v *  ___ ________ %

r  are well Service Held 
For Pastor On 

Sundav

erman «tut 
parting from this part 

e more painful to him th 
f his p irishioners. 
peakvra emphasized Fath 
"a great devotion to do 
rgetic endurance and 1 
. to all. He beauti cd

A social 
a fter chur
night. The 
low ed by h 
Holv Nam 
Father He 
is serving 
o f St. Jose 

Contriti»

«hoir, und

poe i.s, ana son 
repre.-t itatives 
).«><*d A -.H 
the malting of tl 
•xpres-e»l UK»ir 
u1 trieir dear I 
couraged them 
missions. Dunn 
Patricia Homer 
alms box. Sne 
would make the

ehe we

Ho

crand i'lellltiVtfS lltTC For
Fd Jones Funeral

f I

\v
she returned from hk*r (olitiL'tioa aul Jon. «. Muri-ow, Ok

tour through t 
«  heavy treasi

he ha.l 
jre .v» , ( t. VV ichiU  Fa

four brat deni (liO.UO),. To and Mr*. Bob Eiiw an

thank th* good people v» T » s» n \j  . IM C-, L*>ngv lew; I’mil Datei

some money", she sang the first 
sta. za of “  Little Herman." Her 
classmates continued the song. A 
feeling o f satisfaction seemed to 
repay the responsi 

A  reading,
Voice,”  by Bernad 
very impresi 
miracle of the s 
tempest hy our Lo

re audience. 
‘The Master's 
;tte Claus was 

It described the 
■tilling o f the 

id ended by

VI r. and Ur

ini pn mir tnc tempiali of man
to a storm which Christ will calm 
art. it He is called on with confi
de- ce. Th cehoir followed this num
ber with the hymn, "Jesus, Savior 
of 7ly Soul.”  Addresses were made 
by 4r. H. N. Claus, director o f the 
pro tram, and by the genial 
pio sers, Peter Lorsn and August 
Schumacher. St. Anne's Society 
presented Father with a spiritual 
gift. Mr. K. W. Homer addressed 
him for the Holy Name Society 
which hail made a collection a- 
mong the parishioners of a hand
some g ift  in' cash. Thw Society 
also furnished free refreshments 
for everybody. The wives o f the 
officer* were in charge of the 
lunch. They received willing 
assistance from a number of ladies. 
The hall was filed to capacity. Out 
o f town gut*!* were the Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Edward Burgert, O.S.B., 
Paetor o f St. Mary's Churrh. Wind- 
thorst and Father Jose Pocovl; of 
Wichita Falls. The Abbot addressed

Mr*. T>»m William«. W.cl 
, Mr. and Mr*. K. L Cove; 
W. P. McNeill, Bellevu 

ari Smith, Vernor
Trimble. Post; Chari.

He d, %‘ i l e e ;  Tom Cows»
W i-hita Fai!*; Giya Cowsar. Ida 
la*; Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Mardocl 
Vi I Fall 1. N. Mo t Du 
.1. . ,  Mr*. W. V Bowling, Wichit 
Fali* ; Frank Ih. vis and son. Hal 
old. Mr. and Mr.,. Sam Ha»k:
Mr*. Tom M iKe-xi«. Mi*. Flor 
Western»» Mt l a u  M 1-. n a 
M i,. C. W. KaiUbuck. all o f Key 
mour and Louie Jone*. Ani-.riUo.

Legal Notice
« I r  v t b in  in  p i  hi ii v r ittN

B U M ,  (  H IN A  I 'B K S  at the n o d e  »1 ., F lying F ¡«res» ut
Weihsietl Airdrome, aided by their ciders Kcsidcpti i t this old 
walled city wcie eager to -, the ‘silver bird*' th.,' libciatcd 
them from Japan. -e oppression a

Dry Weather On Okinawa Is Like West 
Texas, Nesbitt Twins Write Relatives

U '

LAST WEEK  
IN MI NIMA !

This is our la*t week for oper
ating the Knox County Trading 
Po«t in Monday. Vk«  must va
cate our building October 1st.

I l i K >T V I I ; o f T I X v>

1» V Hurv.y, äiHi u ivano w 11 : U. J*M Lynn an i J
- {>f V. Harvej>. drX?vaa*1, Gnret- hittf *om1 c i Mrs. W 1

and brothirrt uf T  ig >
OU r comrrlandaKÌ \to ipptiir o f lkallas. wri ;• from 0

IW.rr tb* 1̂Uin 1 petit ton it ra in* aI lot there, a»n
t* tte doth VI . of ui« it la dry th# wind an.
t Murnday art rxpiration VV#*«t Texas.
1* d • from th« oat t  Of 1A4Ü- Th• tw nu, 22 year*
f of ta ntat th« aaiTi« ha i in the jrr.tund f<
Moi■dsty t«M j IV Klf Nnem Arm v Ai r Cbrpa on
A. n1, I'Kd at or Iiffu r i ltì IM »1. Th#)  1*1 ut se ve:

ix*k .A. M . Urfora the H oiku rai» C* th# At ah»• l# fô f f  t
t 1 k. IklìL 1 w iiîty, \ »1ralia on May 4.1

CsHtrt Ik Brnjenun, «p#n ding tw<:» month#
they wene talken to a

mid i bu n tifr» Don> wa* .Med *h# ( »«aat of New ('»i
Umt 11nh dmy «if .'■(plrmbrr, for «#vt ral month« 1
0. T h« file ftqIfTìbOI r iü 4  iu u load bora\tê 0n «hip# te
X No. HOI). Thr nanrt«te th« ranvnü«. Fruìm thrre t

It. Nr*- 
N'esh.’ t

d then when

of age, en
ure«'* o f the 
October 24, 
n months in 
ailing for 
• ■ ; tftar 

in Sydney, 
»mal! island 
unies, where 
they helped 
> bomb Bou- 
hey went to

I f  you can use any of the 
many item* we have in stock 
you cati buy them at bargain 
this week. We don't want to 
haul them to our new location.

J C. Borden and M F (Idling« ■ 
y. a* P la in tiff*  and V. Harvey 
id the unknown heir* of V. llar- 
•y, deceased, as (lefendanta.
The nature of said suit being 

,1  substantially a* follows, to-wit.
, « Be mg an action in trespaa* to 

•y title and damage*, of and con- 
-ruing the West One-half (W ’s l ,  

I of 1 #«>t Number T »o  (2 ). in Block
Buy This Week and v **■«>». »• k

I o f the Munday 1 h opine:» (H  i.
Save Money I a.i.j ? » . f w.

ia> . Kno*  C- uidy, Tesa«

luie. th. : Ia-yte, K nar, Manila,
and now Okinawa. 1 ey are wait
ing f.,r a I .ST to tone them and 
equipment to Korea, .ituch may be 
their last luiae bt for. coming home.
They hold high noyea of being 
home for Christmas.

Due to censorship, they have not 
been able to tell much o f their ex 
perienc.*; however, they write that 
when they get home they can talk 
a week w ithout stopping.

For in*tance: A few month* back 
their lister-in-law, Agnes, sent 
them a poem from the Munday 
Times, "la-yte loin ding,”  *ent home 
by Walli* Jungman, and they re 
turned it asking tn.it it be kept, a* 
they, too. had .|uite a story to tell 
•bout that day.

Once while on la-yte, 200 Jap

C rop C onditions 
Are Liven Study 

By Agriculture
Soil moisture outside o f the re

cent *Uuin-swept C >a»tal reg.oM 
'■ *1 ■- >i*i ip,.i.c at toe end o: August 
c\ ept for a few area*, according
to emp a-ul weather bulletin o f the 
Buc.au o f Agricultural Economies, 
Austin. The exceptions were parts 
i w.-^tern districts and inland 

counties o f extreme South Texas.
Summarizing the outlook.' the 

BAII -aid tliat preparation o f land 
“ ‘‘d seeding o f wheat had made 
good progress in the high and low 
roiling plains area*. Harvesting o f 
early g i aiu sorghums was wide
spread except in the high plains 
with good progress being made in 
the low rolling plain* and fair pro- 
gre.*s elsewhere. Most of the p ig 
nut crop was outside of the storm 
are« and progress wa* satisfactory. 
Sw.et potato prospect* continued 
fuvorable and pecan*, although 
i-everely damaged in the etorm 
region, w .re making fairly good 
progress elsewhere.

Range and livestock conditions 
were in step with these touching 
field cru, *. The BAH .-aid that they 
were favorable except in part* o f 

| the state. Bain* which accompanied 
the tropical storm had relieved the 
near drought in part of the South
ern counties and furnished needf i 
moisture in some weet central and 
low plains countie«. A slight loss 
o f livestock and fairly heavy lo*s 
o f poultry was reported in the 
Coastal storm area. In the Panhan
dle, prospect* were good for W in
ter grain pastures. Marketing* in
creased in the dry areas, but were 
about normal elsewhere.

The report, remarking upon 
heavy losses o f open cotton in the 
coastal co'.ntie* from rain and 
high wind, observed that the cotton 
in northwestern districts, while 
unusually late, made good progress 
under more favorable moiaturc 
conditions.

l IP T  Mil I D IN ».I S
RFC FIVES I l ls  DISCHARGE

Capt. Bill Dingus went to Sun 
Antonio !.««t week and return i 
home a few days later with *«;« 
discharge a promo :on to Mr 
civilian life.

Bill spent over two year* with 
the U. S. Engineers in Italy and 
North Africa, and since ins return 
to the states had been atation.-d 
at Fort Leavenworth, Knn*.

Observatory To 
Admit Visitors Only 

By Appointment

An-tin. Admi-.-ion to the Uni- 
ve laity o f Texas’ .McDonald Obser
vatory, located near Fort Davi* In 
West Texas, will be by app dntment 
on the “ open night*,”  the fourth 
Wednesday o f each month, Dr. Otto 
Struve, director, has announced.

Because of luck o f accommoda
tions for more than 2lH> visitors 
ut one time, and lack o f time, per
sons vv¡.suing to visit the Otis.i i 
tory must write to Dr. Struve for 
adriiis«-iun card*. These cards will 
lie good only for the open night ro- 

i e . and tne applicant must 
eneloee a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope in order to receive hi.« 
cards. Dr. Struve .should in* n l- 
•ii< e l  i re McDonuld Observa
tory, Fort Davis, Texas.

Lov. Stevenson 
Proclaims October 

War Chest Month
Gov. Coke Stevenson, honorary 

president o f the United War Chest 
o f Texas, has designated the montn 
o f October as National War Fund 
month in Texas in the final victory 
campaign to raise fund.« in support 
o f our armed forces and for the 
humanitarian services o f the 
affiliated agencies o f the National 
W ar Fund.

The campaign opens officially 
October 1 and will continue through 
the month to raise approximately 
94.5lNi.OO0.00 in Texae for service., 
for our military forces, merchant 
marine and foreign relief a* well 
a« local welfare agencies. Gov. 
Stevenson, in issuing the proclama

tion, urged all Texan* to join in • ie 
oiwM'i vrtnci* of National * uu *
month by giving generously to »•» 
campaign that peace on earth uii l
goodwill to men may again '■»> 
manifest in ti vv tld »till su ftvi" g 
from the aftermath o f war.

Hi IT. C. K. HI I.A M » <>N
Vt\\ HOME FROM ( IN N A

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Eitand rt- 
e. iv.il a cablegram from their »on, 
M/Sgt. G. Ii. Eilanil, Jr., h»*t w.ev 
stating that he wa* on hi* way 
home from China. He has 1
over*cas over a year, and lett 
China on September 17 on his way 
home.

Wendell Cartridge left last weak 
for Arlington, where he enrolled in 
North Texas Agricultural Collage 
for the coming school year.

Two-thirds o f the people in the 
world are engaged in agriculture, 
yet two thirds of the world’«  pop
ulation is unfed.

FOR SALE  A nice modern home, 
ckme in. Good construction, the 
kind you will like. Dart cash, 
balance in monthly payments. 
See Joii.v. A Eiland. 13-tfc.

All Sizes 
TARPAULINS 

at
Reid’s Hardware

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dingus and 
Bill Dingus wore visitor* in Fo:t 
Worth last Monday.

paratroopers were dropped among 
them.

While at Clark Field, they made 
several trips to Manila, and wrote 
that eggs were $*¡.00 a dozen there.

They are in the Fifth A t 1- >r, e, 
ground operations, under Ge.ieral 
Doug la* M »-Arthur, have IS
points and five stars each, but Joe 
says: *‘ I have all the stars 1 want 
I want to come home.”

They are broking forward to a 
little visit in Munday when they do 
return home.

•ding on sm ooth, 
worn tiros is risky.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Branch

Issued this the l!Kh day of Sep 
trmtwr. 1045. Given under my hand 
and seal o f said Csturt. at office in 
Benjamin. Texas, this the tilth dsy 
i f  September. A D , 194&.
(Seal! N. S. KILGORE, Clerk, 
13-41« Court Knox County, Tex

A VV »111 Vd III the time« ! '* * «
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| BUY NOW FOR VOIR . . . .  
W INTER  NEEDS

8  SI
i I f  you need stoves for winter, we suk- j
i Rest that you buy now. We now have:
1

•  Las Heaters
•  Oil Heaters
•  Five-burner oil nn»k stoves
•  Hot water heaters for both butane j

and natural gas. i
i In Furniture, We Have. . .

, 7 :
Unfinished chests with four and five •

| drawers, dish cabinets, three-quarter i
: beds, and studio divans.

j M UND AY H D W . &  ! 
FURNITURE CO.

“ Your John Deere Dealer”

E
e
A
p

vary sign points to 
towor now lirot.

orna in. W a rapoir 
tira cut* and brwitos.

nd cowntol you on 
correct tiro caro.

lay  sofa .

R E C A P
T O D A Y

Tir« ftctrry  
Aggravai Way

NO »ATION 
Cf»T|flC4Tf 

MttDtO
* N I W .  THICK T t!A 0 $  (of

thou«ands of r * fr« mi In

A S M C I A L  » ( C a p p i n g  
T R IA D  for greater safety.

•  THIS LOANIO P i l l !

« (C A P P IN G
4.90-14

6 * 0

M r rerap or repair your tirra 
»b ile  you wait. I'trasr phone 
for apps'intment. Me » i l l  re
fund your phone rail.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

H* lvJuxe
frrotntefif •

c o o d A e a r

TIRES
Suparior quality, 
il you're looking 
lor it. paying for 
it, be sure you're 
getting it . . se
lect Goodyear De- 
Luxe (or an extra 
margin ol quality, 
an extra margin 
ol safety . . .  a 
l onge r  run (or 
your money,

$1520 m* GOODYEAR DELUXE
Ara Ration Free, the 
best tubes in America

I pfan tea »Mali

I’hone 14 Her mour. Texas

B. F .C o o d  r i c h
▼ I n  r  ^

Now We Can Give You . . .

Auto
Repairs
On All Makes Of Cars!

Otis Cox, an experienced Chevrolet 
mechanic, has opened an auto repair shop 
in the rear o f our service station, and is 
ready to do your repair work.

C ox will do all kinds o f repair work on 
all makes of automobiles. Satisfactory 
service is guaranteed, and we invite you 
to come here for your repair work.

Good Gulf Products
\Ye handle Good Gulf Products, includ

ing’ that better than ever Gulf F.thyl gas
oline. T iy  Gulf gas and oil for better ser
vice.

We offer you a complete service at our 
station. Trade where you get the best! \

Gulf Service 
Station

Virgil Peck, Owner 
COREE, TEXAS
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